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SPECIAL LEGION 
MEETING FRIDAY
A special meeting of Luther Powers 

Post, No. 438, American legion, will 
be held Friday night, at 7:30 o’clock, 
at the Slaton Clubhouse, it hns been 
announced by Commander 1). E. Kemp. 
The meeting is called in order to help 
observe National Past O fficers’ Week, 
and certain business matters also will 
Im* attended to.

It is expected that a delegate will 
be named to represent the Post at the 
18th District I/Ogion convention in 
Childress on Saturday and Sunday of 
this week-end.

Baptist Revival to Begin Sunday,
March 30; Prayer Services to Be 

Held Each Night During Next Week

Meat Market
Changes Hands

Announcement hns just been made 
o f the change of ownership o f the 
meat market located in the Clarence 
Saunders store here. Harry Martin- 
dale who has been in charge of the 
market for Kuykendall of Lubbock 
since the local store was opened last 
fall has bought the business.

Mr. Martindalc is well known to the 
people of Slaton and needs no intro
duction from the Slatonite, but we 
will say that in conversation with him 
that he stated to a representative of 
this paper that he was going to con
tinue the operation of the market in a 
way that would merit the patronage 
of the public. Also that he would 
handle only the highest quality fresh 
and cured meats and market products.

You will find an ad of Mr. Martin- 
dale’s in another part o f this issue.

Delegates Will 
Ask for Legion 
Convention Here

Two Slaton men will attend the 18th 
District American Legion convention 
in Childress on Saturday and Sunday 
of this week-end, nnd will make a de
termined effo rt to secure a joint con 
volition o f the 17th and 18th Ivogion 
districts to be held in Slaton some
time in May, it hns been announced.

L. A. Wilson will attend the Chil
dress meeting as the representative of 
the Chamber o f Commerce here, and 
also a special delegate will probably 
be sent by the local American Legion 
Post. Choice o f this delegate will be 
made Friday night at a special meet
ing of the Post, to be held nt the Sla
ton Clubhouse.

Tahoka Man 
Announces for 

Legislature
John N. Thomas, o f Tahoka, Lynn 

county, has announced his candidacy 
for representative from the 119th. 
Legislative district, which is composed 
of the counties of Crosby, Lubbock, 
Hockley, Terry, Lynn, Dawson nnd 
Gaines.

Mr. Thomas states he came to the 
Plains in ll)0f>, nnd has been identi
fied with the growth nnd develop
ment for the past 24 years, he is well 
recommended by his friends and 
neighbors, he is well versed with the 
development o f the Plains, and feels 
he knows the requirements o f the peo
ple, he has been identified with its 
prosperity and its adversity, he serv
ed us Tax nssessor from 1914 to 1920. 
His home paper states that “ Mr. 
Thomas is a man of ability nnd of the 
highest character, he in honest, sin
cere and a devout Christian and church 
worker, and that it would bo hard to 
find a better man than John Thomas."

The home folk nre commending him 
very highly to the district.

Wilford Brown, a Texas Tech stu
dent, spent several days here with his 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Brown, 
during the intermission o f winter nnd 
spring terms at Tech college.

Commercial Club
Met Last Monday

The Commercial club met Monduy 
afternoon with Mr. W. H. Smith, em
ployee of the Santa Fe Railway, ad
dressing the club.

Mr. SmRh’s talk was greatly en
joyed and he has boon cordially invited 
to return at an early date. Ho stress
ed the idea of being a skilled workman 
and to bqild a strong mind and char
acter at the same time in order to ov
ercome tho difficulties of life.

A short program was enjoyed with 
Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star read in 
German by Fabian Stahl and the His
tory of Gregg Shorthand was given by 
Edna Lewelle.

The First Baptist church here will] 
have a two weeks’ revival campaign, 
beginning Sunday, March 80. The 
pastor, Rev. W. F. Ferguson, who is 
moving here this week from Snyder, 
will do the preaching for the meeting. 
Lee A. Sluice, evangelistic singer, will 
direct the music. Mr. Stulcc was for
merly director of music for the First 
Baptist church, Abilene, and for the 
First Baptist church, San Angelo.

Preparatory to the revival, a series 
of prayer meetings will be held at tho 
church each night except Saturday 
during the coming week. Junior, in
termediate, senior and adult depart
ments of the Sunday school will hold 
separate meetings at 7:45 o’clock each 
evening, conducting special prayer 
services, after winch a general assem
bly meeting will be bold in the church 
auditorium on each evening.

Leaders of the prayer services for 
each night during the week are an
nounced as follows: Junior: Mrs. B.
(j. Norman, Monday night; Mrs. II. 
0. Berrus, Tuesday night; Mrs. 
Fred Stottlomire, Wednesday night; 
J. P. Boyd, Thursday night; and Mrs. 
E. C. Foster, Friday night.

Intermediate: C. B. Bryant, Mon
day night; Mrs. B. (J. Alford, Tues
day night; J. N. Landreth, Wednes
day night; Miss Eda Watson, Thurs
day night; and R. I). Griffin, Friday 
night.

Seniors ( Ybung People): J. L. Gas
an way, Monday night; Mrs. U. V

NEW HIGHWAY

ODDFELLOWS AT 
STATE MEETING

Slaton Boys 
Attend Track 

Meet Tuesday
Couch Paul \V. W right’s trackmen

The annual meeting of the 1. O. 0.
F. and Rebekah's commenced their 
session Monday morning. The dele
gates are from all over the state, and I were defeated by a small count of 76- 
the visitors are there in great nuin- 71, Tuesday afternoon in tho Track 
hers, many making the trip by auto. Meet at Lubbock.
The Odd Fellows are doing a wonder- j The inclement weather and the con- 
ful work with children at the Home dition of the track proved to bo a

Representatives From 
Four Towns Attend 

Austin Session
---O—  '

A delegation ot South Plains cit
izens, interested in securing a state 
highway designation from Tahoka to 
Slaton and thence north from here to 
a connection with State Highway No. 
53, returned Tuesday night from Aus
tin where they conferred Monday with 
the State Highway Commission rela
tive to the road designation.

Those attending the Austin hearing 
were: J. T. Pinkston and L. A. W il
son, Slaton; J. H. Hankins, Lubbock;

( ’ . Williams, Tahoka; and R. E. 
Finley, Wilson.

Mr. Pinkston represented the Lub
bock County Commissioners’ Court 
at the hearing nnd Mr. Wilson repre
sented the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce and Board of City Development

Young, Tuesday night; John' W ilson!! ^  'I^ k in s  represented the LuMwck 
Wednesday night; Mrs. E. N. p ick_ | < hamber of ( ommerce, Mr. Uillmms

andens, Thursday night;
Bownds, Friday night.

Adults: J. W. Hood,
night; Mrs. W. II. Amies,

Mr. Thornton, Wednesday 
Mrs. Etheridge, Thursday 

and G. J. Catching, Friday

^ L̂ . j was the delegate from the Tahoka 
' Chamber, and Mr. Finley represented

County Commissioners’

night;
night;
night,
night.

Negro Minstrel 
Given by Legion

A negro minstrel show was present
ed on Monday and Tuesday nights by 
the local American Legion Post, at the 
Slaton High School auditorium. Good- 
sized audiences attended the event 
each night.

Characters appearing in the mins
trel were: B. A. Myers, interlocutor; 
and Oscar Killian, I). E. Kemp, W. J. 
Klnttenhoff, Dan W. Liles, C. A. Por
ter and Art K. Green, end men. Spe
cial song numbers were given by J. 
L. Gassnway, who sang two vocal so
los; Arts Green, John D. Smith and 
D. E. Kemp. C. V. Head rendered v i
olin selections. Walter Saveli gave a 
special Bong number on Monday 
night. Mrs. D. E. Kemp and Mrs. L. 
A. Wilson were accompanists for the 
various special numbers which were 
presented.

The opening chorus and the finale 
were given by the characters in tho 
minstrel proper, led by J. L. Gassaway, 
who was called upon at the last min
ute to substitute for L. A. Wilson, tho 
latter being called away and therefore 
was unable to be present.

Two special features o f the pro
grams were the dance nnd song nuin- 
hers given by Miss Louise Pearce, 
Lubbock, and the acrobatic dance num
bers of little Miss Marjorie Humph
reys, of Lubbock.

Monday l?'
IWaday Co“ rt- .

1 he five men were ni conference 
with the three members of the State 
Highway Commission, Messrs. W. R. 
Ely, R. S. Sterling and Cone Johnson, 
for about forty-five minutes just be
fore noon Monday. A formal appli
cation for the highway designation 
was presented, bearing the endorse
ment of the Lynn and Lubbock County 
Commissioners’ Courts, together with 
the approval of the chambers of com
merce in the following towns and cit
ies: Slaton, Lubbock, Tahoka, I Mi
mosa, O’Donnell, Wilson, Lorcnzo'and 
billion.

No definite action on the project 
was taken by the highway commis
sion, according to members of the 
South Plains delegation. It rs hoped, 
however, that the route will be desig
nated, they said.

V O LU N TEERS NEEDED

It is estimated that at least 
fifty  homes will be required to 
entertain contestants and their 
sponsors who will come here 
next Friday and Saturday from 
the more distant points of the 
county. Red Friday night and 
breakfast Saturdny morning 
are all that will be required. 
Volunteer homes to entertain 
these visitors in this manner 
are needed. If you will volun
teer to care for one, two or 
more visitors, please call Mr. 
Sprinkle at 170, and give him 
your name and street adress. 
This is important in giving 
proper entertainment for visit
ors nt the county meet. You 
arc urged not to delay, but act 
nt once.

Snyder Business Men Give Farewell
Party for Reverend, W. F. Ferguson

o—  »
Monday night at Snyder, the Busi

ness Men o f that city, gave a wonder
ful farewell party for the Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson. Advance won! was receiv
ed from Snyder, through the courtesy 
of our friend “ Jimmy’’ Smith, Editor 
of the Scurry County Tinics-Signnl, 
that they were loth to see this good 
fnmily depart from Snyder, but it was 
u mighty fine gain for Slnton, as the 
Rev. Ferguson was one o f tho finest 
gentlemen in the world, that he is n 
regular fellow, in other words a mnn’s 
man.

That the family was jiytt about a 
million percent plus, and we want you 
to use them fine, in the Slnton good 
w*ay.

A t the Manhattan Hotel, the lead
ing hostelry o f Snyder, 07 business 
men of that city gathered at the ban
quet table, paying tribute to one they 
love. It b recognised by all that 
Rev. Ferguson and his good family 
hav* endeared themselves to the peo
ple of Snyder, when the business ele
ment of a city combine in paying trib
ute to ono of thetr number, regardless 
of the creed he represents, it is a pe
riod of mighty fins intolerance, and

showing a spirit of brotherly love. 
Many, and varied wore the words of 
commendation given these folk, as 
they leave for their new home, all g iv 
en by the business interest of Snyder, 
with a farewell blessing that God may 
succor nnd keep them in the days to 
come.

The Rev. Ferguson responding, “ In 
this Inst wrord we would say, when 
yqur feet have topped the grade of 
life and you face toward life ’s setting 
sun, may His grace la* upon you and 
guide you through the western gate 
o f life ’s setting sun in perfect pence. 
Friends, farewell, farewell."

The following business men of Sla
ton, availed themselves o f the oppor
tunity to assist in tho closing pastor
ate of this gentlemen, and to receive 
him into tho wonderful fellowship we 
have in Slaton. G. J. Catching; Grady 
Bownds; J. W. Hood; Dr. E. C. Foster; 
Rev. James Rayburn; George Marri
ott and Paul Owens. We welcome 
this family to our midst, and may 
their labors be not In vain while to* 
journlng with us, that Heaven's guid
ance may be theira is the wish of 
their new neighbors.

in Corsicana. Those from Slaton who 
are attending the sessions are: E. H. 
Ward; L. B. Hagerman; J. Lon Hoff-: 
man; Arthur Dennis and Mrs. Arthur 
Dennis.

Hankins Opens Shine 
Parlor on West Side

A recent addition to the business 
section of Slaton is Hank’s Shine Par
lor located on the west side of the 
square in the building formerly occu
pied by Curley’s Lunch Room. Hank
ins is well known here having oper
ated the “ Ruination" club for some 
time.

great disadvantage for the visiting 
boys.

Those making the trip included: 
Frank Johnson, Roscoe Mercer, Otis 
Cannon, iA-nton Malloy, Tom Gassa- 
way, Demp Cannon, Roy Foutz, Wood- 
son Antics, Stuart Malley, Cecil Aus
tin, Delma McCollum,, Ardle Nowell, 
Julian Keasol, Weldon Covington, 
Earl Smith, John Simmons, Troy 
Bickerstaff, Grady Allen, Volnoy 
Bailey, Brunsel Climer, Morris Alford, 
“ Cotton” Brasfield, Norman Poteet, 
Billy Thorne and Iamden Bunn.

The purpose of the meet was to 
discover new track material for both 
the Sluton and Lubbock squads, which 
purpose proved successful. Although, 
it has been stated, that the track and

“ Hank" is going to carry a nice line field events were each greatly below 
of candies, cigars, cigarettes, tobac-! the standard.
cos, magazines and newspapers, in ad -! The performance of Otis Cannon 
dition to his shining service. The was the outstanding feature for tho 
building hns been thoroughly cleaned j afternoon, by the successful feat of 
and re-decorated and it is now quite j carrying o ff the scoring honors for 
an attractive place. the meet with a total o f twenty-ono

Mr. Hankins will be ably assisted in points for the Tigers, resulting from 
the operation of this place by his: first place in tho 120-yard high hur- 
( harming wife. They invito all their j cllos and javelin throw, second on the 
friends to visit them, even if just to 220-yard low hurdles, discus throw
suy hello.

Rifle Club May 
Be Formed Here;

I and pole vault and third in 100-yurd 
j dash.

Slaton boys winning in the various 
j events were: 120-yard high hurdles— 
rt). Cannon, first; Malley, second. Time 

19.5. 100-yard dash— 0. Cannon,
J third; Climer, fourth, Time 11.3, 880- 

/IJ 1 * ^  I I  I, yard run, I). Cannon, second; Poteet,
IrL V  dll C U , third; Covington, fourth. Time 2.23v

1 220-yard low hurdles, 0, Cannon, sec
ond; Malley, fourth. Time 30 seconds 
fiat. 440 yard dash— Bunn, first; 
Armes, second; Kessel, fourth. Time 
f/J seconds. Mile rvn-Mercer, first; 
McCollum, third; Time 5.23.

Shot put -Brasfield, first; Benton, 
locond; Foutz, third. Distance 39

Plans for organizing a Slaton r ifle ! 
flub under auspices of the National i 
Rifle association will Ik* discussed 
Monday afternoon at five o’clock at 
the Chamber of Commerce office, it' 
is announced by members of the local J 
American legion Post. All Legion- j i l -2 inches, 
nuircs and others who may be inter- j L)i»CU£ 
ested in joining the club are invited thjrd; Anm,s fourth 
to attend the meeting Monday after | j

Javelin O. Cannon, 
I f  It IS decided to proceed with the socond; Alford, third, 

organization, officers will be chosen i fetA >> inches 
and an application will be made fo r ' 
affiliation with the national associa
tion, it was said.

O. Cannon, second; Benton, 
Distance 91 ft.

first; Benton, 
Distance 135

Gannon,

Cannon,

fourth.

second.

Slaton Pupils 
Winners in Third

Festival Meet
— 0—

The third session of the Annual 
Spring Music Festival sponsored by 
the South Plains Music Teachers' As
sociation was held last Saturday at 
Lubbock, beginning nt 8:30 a.m. with 
an enr training nnd theory contest, of 
which Ella Ixiyce Gentry was the only 
Slnton entry.

Slaton winners among the piano pu
pils between the ages of five nnd ten 
yeurs included: five-year old solo, reg
ulars, June Scott nnd Charlene Jor
don. Nine-year old solo, regulars, 
Doris Peavy and Okylene George. 
Nine-year old ensemble winners, Dor
is Peavy and Vernn Blundell. Ten- 
year old solo, regulars: Minnie Will
Wootton and Elvira Smith. Ten-year 
old ensemble, winners: Elvira Smith
and Minnie Will Wootton. Mary Wat
kins nnd Okylene George.

The students ensemble program 
will be giv« 
week in th
Technological College, with Wallace 
t lai k, head of the music department 
o f West Texas Teachers' College, in 
charge. A ll pupils averaging above 
85 per cent will play in this perform
ance. Slnton will be well-represented 
in this program and the public has 
been extended >« cordial invitation to 
attend.

Tho violin, voice and band pupils 
contest will be held Saturday with 
Professor Wiley, director o f the Cow
boy Band nt Simmons University in 
Abilene, in charge.

Walter McAtce, of Hernileigh, spent 
the week-end here with homefolks and 
friends.

Broad Jump—O- 
Distance 17 feet.

Pole Vault- 0.
Height 8 feet.

On March 28 und 29 the County 
Track Meet will Ik* held in Slaton, on 
the block south of the High School. 
Slaton is hoping to make a good show
ing on this occasion as well as prove 
to be successful hosts to the visitors 
attending.

Next Santa Fe
Program March 24

"The Potter and the Clay" and 
Leake's Novelty Company will enter
tain with n prgornin Monday evening, 
March 24th, for Santa Fe employees 
and friends.

The personnel of the company in
clude, J. Smith Damron, the Potter 
Craftsman; Naomi Considinc, Trum
peter; Frances Hockingbcrry, Violin
ist; and Gaye Shafer, dramatic So
prano and Pianist.

Mr. Damron will display a remark
able collection of nrt pottery and 
chinnwafe and will explain to the audi
ence as to its mnni'J'acture. He is a 
practical |x>tter, having followed tho 
trade several years. His act promises 
to 1h* enjoyed by all attending.

. . .  . , . The Ix-ake Novelty Company will
i n ru A>'• w iling o ns ,,nt,,rtajn lk(, aU(ljnnce with songs and 
“  gymnasium of Texas ■ miJ#ic nn(1 n„ iia Mr. ])nmroll itl thc

proginm. Miss Hockingbcrry, tho 
violinist, in said to have won for her
self the reputation on the Chautauqua 
plutform as "Tho girl with the thou
sand dollar smile."

Snnta Fe employees as well as the 
public have a cordial invitution to bo 
present for this program at the High 
School Auditorium, Monday evening, 
March 24th.

TH E  MEN’S STORE IN
HANDS OF ADJUSTER

Thc Men’s Store, M. W. Uezell, 
proprietor, is in the handii of the 
North Texan Adjustment A Credit 
Bureau, of Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro, of Dallas, 1b 
visiting her parent*, Mr. ami Mr*. A. 
L. Robertson.

Youths Held on 
Charges of Car

Stealing Here
Three youths arrested hero late 

Sunday night in a box car on the 
Santa Fc tracks by Santa Fe Offi
cer Jones, and were lodged in the city 
jail. Following a thorough examina
tion Monday morning tl*. ’itha 
were released.

In a short time after 
the new* was sprea<j 
of Tom Turner'* 
in Amherst and 
youths, who had be«|'- 
earlier in the dm

k :

V

\\



The Slaton Slatoni«* Iamb, Sitnday. 
and Mr*. A. C. M (Km  rntrr- 

j the young j*e<>plc of this com- 
ty with a party Saturday night. 
,on* w rm d  to have an enjoyable

awful agonie*. At tin.™ the pa* 
my Uinb* was no **v‘,re 
not get around. Every mgi.t 
up many times, and the ,0** of * !
and rest told on my general health.. 
friend urged me to try Konjola. and 
what good advice that proved to I*. 
In four weeks I was without a sign «« 
rheumatism, and my kidney* were 
good a* over. No wonder Konjola t* 
the most talked of medicine in Amer- 

u . v. wit.t in every home

visit with Mrs. Klattenhoff’s parents 
for several weeks and then to San 
Angelo where they will visit other 
relatives.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 8AI.E.
T. U. Cobb of Edna, who has been 

visiting his son T. R- Cobb for the 
past week rbturned to his homo 1 ues- 
day, Mr. Cobb slates our warm weath
er gave him the Spring fever, but the 
little change wo have had ho remained 
would havu given him the necessary

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

By virtue of an Order of Sule is
sued out of the 72nd Judicial District 
Court of Lubbock County, Texas, on 
a judgment rendered in snid court on 
the 12th day of November, A. 1). 1929, 
in favor of C. O. Rons, and against M. 
E. Hebort, Wulter F. Evuns and John 
Russctt, in the caso of C. 0. Ross and 
agarnat the said M. E. Hebert, Wal
ter F. Evans and John Russett, No. 
.10118 in such court, I did, on the 1st 
dny of March, A. D. 1030, at 11 o’
clock A.M., levy on tho following de
scribed tract or parcel of real estate 
situated in tho County of Lubbock, and 
State of Texus, os the property o f the 
said M. E. Hebert, Walter F. Evans 
and John Russett, to-wit: Lot No.
Ten (10) in Block No. Two (2 ) in the 
South Slaton Addition to the Town of 

in Lubbock County, Texan;

Miss Cora Sedgwick. of thu com
munity, is visiting her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mr*. 1-eonard Iamb, o f Sweet 
water.

Miss Mary Kuth Slater visited the
Gamble girl*. Sunday.

The Wilson Layman Organisation 
made a visit to this community Sun-

This is “ O. K.” Theatres’ CJood 
Will month. I f  B. A. Myers will pre
sent this at the I'alace Theatre you 
will be admitted to the show Free.

t of delightful ontertain- 
oil onto the screen of the 
t the opening of “Love 

^ tg,» Bobo Daniela' second 
lag picture Sunday, Mon- 

*••1 * esday.
' e flret moment Sailor 

— to h*e "been wound" and 
iN*H«N*MXMiM*M«MieM*Mx»umHiHlN|̂ M "you’ve met one dome

Miss Lois Cono is reported to be 
quite ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Proctor moved 
to Lubbock Monday where they will 
mako their home with their son-in- 
law, R. J. Murray and boys, for an in
definite length of time.

Misa Melba Hillyer was a Lubbock 
visitor Saturday evening.

Woodio Rogers, who left Slaton re 
contly for Sweetwater, where he be 
came associated with tho Harley S-k! 
lor Company, returned to Slaton Sat
urday and rushed to Lubbock to re
ceive treatment for his head. He re
turned to Sweetwater the first of the 
week.

Reeso Albert, of San Angelo, spent 
the week-end here the guest of his 
aunt, Mrs. Lee Green. Mrs. Glenn Henderson left Tues

day afternoon for her home in Bloom
ington, Ind., ufter spending the past 
ton days here as the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. A1 Smith, ami sister, 
Mrs. G. W. Tower.

Willard Donald spent several days 
last week in Lubbock with his brother, 
Reese. Again Konjola 

Gives Proof of 
Amazing Power

Raymond Dunn, a student in Texas 
Tech, is visiting with homofolks here 
between terms.

REASED WASHED
Mr. Robert Bechtel left Monday for 

Amarillo where ho will join Mrs. 
Bechtel and daughter, who have been 
in thut city for several weeks. They 
expect to return to Slaton the last of 
the week.

Slaton,
and on the 1st day o f April, A. 1). 
1930, being the first Tuesday of said 
month between the hours of 10 o’clock 
A.M. nnd 1 o’clock P. M. on said day, 
at tho courthouse door of said county, 
I will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all of the right, ti
tle ami interest of the said M. E. He
bert, Walter F. Evans and John Rus
sett in and to snid property.

Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this the 
1st day of March, A. D. 1930.

WADE HARDY, 
Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texas.

31-3tc.

Mrs. Kirby J. Brown and Miss Loin 
Bell McRae visited in Lubbock Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Bert Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Huckabay and son. Jackie Paul, 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson and daughter, 
Virginia, and Dial Baggett motored to 
Lubbock Wednesday to spend the af- 
tenroon with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Marriott tran
sacted business in Lubbock Monday 
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Bowen, Mrs. L. A. Wilson 
and Mrs. J. I* Gassoway were in 
Lubbock Tuesday attending the Work
er’s Council of the Baptist church for 
the Lubbock District. They report a 
very interesting meeting.

Hurry Green, automobile supply 
salesman, of Lubbock, was a visitor in 
Slaton Tuesday.

Automobile Loam
We make monthly installme 
loans on autos. Will take i 
your loan, advance more m 
ney; reduce payments. Strict 
confidential and courteous tree 
mont.

Pember Insurance 
Agency.

Post Office Building Phone 1 
Slaton, Texas

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Mrs. Charlie Whalen and Miss Ed- 

da Belle Benton were Lubbock visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
CITY OF SLATON

Be It Ordered By Tho City Com
mission Of The City Of Slaton, Tex
as: That an election bo held in the
City o f Slaton, on the first Tuesday 
in April, same being the First dny of 
April, A. 1). 1930. For the purpose of 
Electing two commissioners for tho 
City o f Slaton, Texas. From the City 
wards No. 2 nnd -1 respective, same to 
A. Abbott, Judge. Mrs. W. C. Foutz

Guarantee to PIMrs. G. G. Thompson has returned 
from Plainview where she visited 
relatives and friends.

Garland Moore, a student in Texas 
Tech, whose home is in Lamesa, spent 
the week-end with Wilford Brown. Phone 73 Wh

Courtesy Service
>'. R. Ivey, formerly a Slaton 
was here Wednesday visiting 
me of Mr. and Mr*. Fred Tu- 
*. Ivey was enroute from Big 
* Florida, where she will join 
, who bus been transferred

Misses Monet to Patterson and 
Pauline Marriott visited in Lubbock 
Saturday.

tfjfirat picture in which sho 
emonstrated fully her dra-Mr. and Mrs. J. A Elliott :i 

daughter, Juanita, transacted bus ire 
in Lubbock Saturday afterm n. Rita," the spectacular pro- 

th which she made her 
wye debut, there was a 
t her ability to pull one’s 
go, but in "Love Comes 
to surpasses anything she 
is yet on the screen. 
ie white moon of the South 
blossoms quickly and hatred 
L Montague Love is su-

LUMBER

Your Business Will Be Appreciated. 

Phone 65 Slaton
mtu potentate of.the island, M .genii who attempts to frus- 
(wromonce between Bebe and 

inhere is a finesse nnd polish 
ir;!acting that places him in 
1 nk of character delineators, 

ire Admirably Directed 
y "Love Comes Along” is 

“ ounded out and well execut- 
/Mbe shown in Slaton this sea- 
'-•re is a smoothness and co
mm to the action that testifies 

Julian's marked ability as 
V. The production is his first 

{ 1 rith sound pictures and ho 
most successful with it.

*^ t, too, ore the songs os

E lf you happen to be dis- 
i amateur screen warl>- 
rt, for Bebo’s voice is a 
Ad shown exceptionally good 

\ When she holds the gay fi
ll with the msglb o f her sing- 

—ihg out her love to the boy 
•es so, and afterwards, when 
sweetness of her song reach- 
rw  the waters, bringing him 
escue her a second time, sho 
weaves a spell over her uudi-

W ill Open for Ice Season

March 15
AI**o handle

Fresh Fruits
id all kinds and Candies 
North of Acorn Store 

(he old stand

economy and clean 

liness are so impor 
tant

0. N. ALCORN
Five Days A  Week

PEACHESMrs. W F 
is visiting her 
F. J. Barry and 
ty and Mr* O.

ROUGH DRYDay Phone 99 PEACHESMr. anil Mrs 
ton Sunday for S 
will visit with 
for uboi'& ten da

Pember transacted business 
«k Saturday. Is our most efficient service to the house 

wife.M » >e» esM »»ee»

igsl Ate 
Hurt MePOST BRAN The most economical service to the house 

wife is this service.
man’s Miss 
arillo the fi 
Wednesday

" I  ■A©  a severe
y Q f eaaa of indigen
c y  Gon," says Mm Beil 
S T  Bttckheister,7Kivtr
7 k| 8t, Piedmont, s. (’. 

'akJn "So many thu*:* 
that I ate hurt me, 

M I  I  almost quit e«t- 
y *  Ing.
pould bum in my cheat. 1 
wvm  headache, and such 
,ht, smothering feeling. 1 
d be obliged to eat a little, 
it would hurt me. 
ffrkod aaid to ms: •Why 
t yon taka Black-Draught?’ 
wo* Jo* too wook then to 
oy work. X began taking

KRAUT1 his is o  I 
month. If Mr 
present this a 
you will be a<b

Finished Work being our very best service
M axwell House

WET WASH SYSTEM
The Wet Wash bundle is carefully assort 
ed, classifying the articles according to co 
lor and material, netting everything whiti 
together and scientifically laundering th< 
different classes and materials separate 
for the protection of the clothes. The We 
Wash is delivered in a strong, water-proo 
lined paper bag and at a price within th< 
reach of everyone.

Minimum charge for Wet Wash $1.00.

PEANUT BUTTER GRAPE JUlCtMr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Doris, 
guests o f Mrs. 
nnd Mrs. J. \V. 
Goo’s sister, Mrs

Clean House's parents, 
y and Mr. 
Green. PICKLES na alter moala and in

rw wooka I could cat 
I wanted to, tln-i 

■nail done of Black-
lodfealfin*. I  toon re-
fktihh and atrength."

Messrs. Vollie Wilson, Harry Mc
Donald, and “ Hypo" Wllmesmeier 
spent tho week-end on important bus
iness at Portales, New Mexico. They 
report a very suecessful trip.

John Hannah returned Saturday 
from Topeka, Kansas, where ho has 
boon for tho past three weeks in the 
Santa Fe Hospital, where he under
went a minor operation. Mr. Hannah 
Is reported to be rapidly recuperating.

Mw. W. J. Klattenhoff and eon, W. 
J. Jr., and Mb* Clara Klattenhoff left 
Ttteaday for Blackwell where they will

TAMALES

Our Hardware's Best; it ,tands the TEST

8 0 S T  SLATON HARDWARE CO.

k ’ S la t o n ,  T e x a s

Slaton Steam Laundry
Phone 112 Slaton. TexaIUBNF.S8

SOLE OWNER



mb, Sunday.
Mr*. A. C> Me Kao enter- 

young j**op|p of thin com- 
ih a party Saturday n ight 
rented to have an on joy able

serve for a term o f two years, and un
til his HVccoHsor shall have been duly 
elected and qualified.

Said election to bo held in tho City 
hall, in the said City o f Slaton, Tex
as. For one duy only, bŷ  having a 
box for each respective ward No. 2 
and 4, and the polls shull be open on 
aid day from eight o’clock in the fore
noon until six o’clock in tho ufternoon 
o f said duy.

A ll persons who are qualified elec
tors under the constitution and laws of 
this State, und who have resided with
in the corporate limits of the City of 
Slaton, for six months proceeding said 
election, shull bo qualified to vote at

NO TICE OF SH E R IFF ’S SAKE.

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
CO UNTY OF LUBBOCK 

By virtue of un Order o f Sale is
sued out o f the 72nd Judicial District 
Court o f Lubbock County, Texas, on 
a judgment rendered in snid court on 
the 12th day of November, A. 1). 1929, 
in favor o f C. O. Boss, and against M. 
E. Hebert, Wulter F. Evuns and John 
Uussctt, in the case o f C. O. Boss und 
ugnrnat the said M. E. Hebert, W al
ter F. Evans and John Russett, No. 
.1098 in such court, I did, on the 1st 
day o f March, A. D. 1930, nt 11 o’
clock A.M

ra Sedgwick, of this coni 
visiting her uncle and aunt, 
». U’onanl L*mb, o f  Sweet Hello World

THIS IS STATION
I of dellghtfal entertain - 
all onto tht acreen of the 
t tho opening of “ Love 
ig,” Bobo Donlela’ oocoml 

1 lag picture Sunday, Mon- 
* today.

.0  first moment Sailor 
-wjo baa “boon around" and 

“you’re not one dame

ry Ruth Slater visited the
L, Sunday.
ton layman Organisation 
it to thU community Sun-

levy on tho following de
scribed tract or parcel o f real estate 
situated in tho County of Luhbock, and 
State o f Texas, os the property o f the 
said M. E. Hebert, W alter F. Evans 
and John Russett, to-wit: Lot No.
Ten (10) in Block No. Two (2 ) in the 
South Slaton Addition to the Town of 
Slaton, in Lubbock County, Texan; 
and on the 1st day o f April, A. 1). 
1930, being the first Tuesday of said 
month between the hours of 10 o ’clock 
A.M. ami 4 o’clock 1*. M. on said day, 
at tho courthouse door o f said county, 
I will o ffe r  for sale und sell ut public 
auction, for cash, ull of the right, ti
tle and interest o f the snid M. E. He
bert, Walter F. Evans and John Rus
sett in and to said property.

Duted nt Lubbock, Texas, this the 
1st day of March, A. D. 1930.

W ADE HARDY, 
Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texas.

31-3tc.

said election.
The following are appointed judges 

and clerks of said election, (I. A. Gu
thrie, Judge, G. M. ('ullnr and G. L. 
Sledge clerks of City ward No. 2. S. 
and Mrs. R. L. Smith, clerks of City 
ward No. 4.

Said election s hall hi* he 
ly in accordance with tl 
laws o f the State of Texas, 
practicable.

IN TESTIM O N Y W HEREOF: W IT 
NESS my official hand and seal of 
tho City o f Sluton, Texas, at my o f
fice in the City of Slaton, Texas, on 
this the 28th day of Fob. A. 1). 1930.

Broadcasting Slaton’s appeal to the 
patriotic home-loving women

The war on monopolistic chain interests, which, in the last 
analysis, if lost, must result in the impoverishment and finan
cial surfdom of ninety-five percent of the country’s popula
tion, makes of it the outstanding conflict in this nation’s his
tory from its birth to now.

Not a Government from the beginning of time has survived 
the righteous wrath of a financially enslaved people. This is a 
war of extermination; neither parley, compromise nor armis
tice has any place in its battle cry.

This is a woman’s war on an INTOLERABLE CONDITION 
which, if allowed to survive, will be followed by SOCIALISM, 
BOLSHEVISM, ANARCHY, REVOLUTION a n d  N A 
T IO N A L  DEATH. Women had no part in bringing into the 
world this monopolistic monster of selfishness and greed, but 
in their innocent trustfulness they have permitted it to grow 
and thrive from the milk of their own bosoms.

This is a war where the shock troops, the supporting center, 
the flanks and rear guard must be drawn and enrolled from 
the ranks of the women ALONE.

TH E WOMEN of this Republic hold in their keeping the 
purse strings to the F IFTY-TW O  BILLIONS that go annually 
to the purchase of the necessities of life, as well as its luxuries.

THE WOMEN are the buyer.^of everything worn from Er
mine and Sable Coats to Sunbonnets and Cotton Hose.

THE WOMEN buy everything we eat from Roasted Pheas
ant and Partridge to Cornbread and Cabbage. They buy 
everything our men use except bootleg liquor and chewing to
bacco.

In the PURSES of the women lie every munition of war 
necessary for the winning of this fight.

In the PURSES of the wome i lie every munition of war that 
the ENEMY must have that HE may win this fight.

The one and only weapon the women lack is an INTELLI
GENT UNDERSTANDING of the FAR REACHING CON
SEQUENCES of this monopolistic piracy.

Public men in public office, and the press, should contribute 
to their education in this momentous matter. And on behalf 
of the women who DO NOT UNDERSTAND, we declare to 
those who will seek the glory and emoluments of public office 
from President to Constable, the slogan: “ NONE GO ON
GUARD EXCEPT HE WHO GIVES HIS A LL  IN THIS 
W O M AN ’S BATTLE  FOR FIRESIDE AND HOME.”

THE WOMEN MUST BE SHOWN that the chain store is a 
foreign owned profit collection agency for the benefit of a 
foreign owner.

TH E  WOMEN MUST BE SHOWN that they are annually 
dropping into the tills of store;FIFTY-TW O BILLION DOL- 
LARS.

TH E WOMEN MUST BE SHOWN that the THIRTEEN 
BILLIONS PROFIT on this sum they should keep at home, as 
they are blindly pouring the larger part of it into the bulging 
pockets of foreign greed.

THE WOMEN MUST BE SHOWN that every dollar in 
profits on their purchases in chain stores is a nail driven into 
the co ffin s o f their own communities and homes.

THE WOMEN MUST BE SHOWN that the chain store is 
monopoly’s burial plot in the graveyard of the nation’s 
h o n e s .

THE WOMEN MUST BE SHOWN that the profits on what 
they buy from the chain interests ALONE would, in three 
years, pay o ff and wipe out the ENTIRE W AR  DEBT of the 
Nat 'on.

THE WOMEN MUST BE SHOWN that the chain store hog 
GIVES NOTHING, TAKES ALL; RETURNS NOTHING, 
KEEPS ALL.

THE WOMEN WHO UNDERSTAND MUST BE SHOWN 
that it is a part of their duty to teach the women who DO NOT 
understand.

In every great crisis in history, the gentle, but firmly right
eous ,  hand of woman has boon an instrument in its solution 
and she will NOT fail her country now. We know Slaton wo
men will do their part.

R E A S E D  -W A S H E D

u as near- 
i? General 
as may lie

Automobile Loans
We make monthly installment 
loans on autos. W ill take up 
your loan, advance more mo
ney; reduce payments. Strictly 
confidential and courteous treat
ment.

Pember Insurance 
Agency.

Dost Office Building Phone ICC 
Slaton, Texas

NO TICE OF ELECTION
vantage. Aa a stranded 

our Automol*c*reM *Idad ** * « oninI
it  (Lionel Belmore), she 
lutstandlng portrayal— one

ee to Pleat* VnnK>r *nd *ta*ul*r appeal. 
"  w Rises to Heights

• turn there is evidence of 
a iily stage training. While 
yflfor comedy is apparent in 

n mes, noticeably where she 
is” Johnny (Loyd Hughes), 
enoce in the person of 

,\c .Love, it is in her emotion- 
at Bebe rises to unsuspeet-

STATK  OF TE X A S  
CO U NTY OF LUBBOCK 
C ITY  OF SLATON

Be It Ordered By The City Com
mission Of The City O f Slaton, Tex
as: That on election bo held in the
City o f Slaton, on the first Tuesday 
in April, same lieing the First day of 
April, A. 1). 1930. For the purpose of 
Electing two commissioners for the 
City o f Slaton, Texas. From the City 
wards No. 2 and 4 respective, same to 
A. Abbott, Judge, Mrs. W. C. Foutz

Phone 73 Wh
rtesy Service
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Five Days A  Week

PEACHES

ROUGH DRYPEACHES Pember transacted businoi 
ck Saturday. Is our most efficient service to 
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the house-

igsl Ate 
Hurt Me

The most economical service to 
wife is this service.

the house
k  *1 BAD a severe
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{■ that I ate hurt me.
! I almost quit eat-  ̂

lag. y
Id hum in my chest. I WET WASH SYSTEM

The Wet Wash bundle is carefully assort
ed, classifying the articles according to co
lor and material, netting everything white 
together and scientifically laundering the 
different classes and materials separate 
for the protection of the clothes. The Wet 
Wash is delivered in a strong, water-proof 
lined paper bag and at a price within the 
reach of everyone.

Minimum charge for Wet Wash $1.00.
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a A ta n d fee t fin *  I  soon re-

Merchants’ Minute Men
OF SLATONSlaton Steam Laundry

Phone 112 Slaton, TexaslURNF.SS
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privatt 
tion ifi 
and HI* 

Fur 
is mud 

Dr. 
ate in 
cunectl 

Mar 
ied by 

Add 
I/)s A

sible.
Some of the aliments treated are 

diseases of stomach (especially ul
cers), tflunds (especially goitre), ail
ments of women, diseases of liver and 
bowels, as infected tfull bladder, flail 
stones, appendicitis, chronic constipa
tion, colitis, auto-intoxication and rec
tal ailments, circulation disturbances 
as high or low blood pressure, heurt 
and blood disorders, skin, nerves, blad
der, kidneys, bed-wetting, weak lungs, 
tonsils, adenoids, metabolic disturb
ances such ub Rheumatism, sciatica, 
leg ulcers and chronic catarrh.

Medicines are prescribed anil pre
pared for each indivdiunl case in his

Christian Ladies
To Have Food Sale

The Ladles of tho First Christiun 
Church will hold a Food Sale at the 

Saunders Grocery on Satur-

The Slaton Slatonite W ALL PAPER—-Redecorating time 
is at hand. Wo have just received a 
new shipment o f beautiful patterns. 
McCHntoek Furniture.

Tayne and Mr. and Mrs. Porter Mc- 
Dougal und duughter were dinner 
guests of Mr. und Mrs. Edgar Mul
lins of Slide.

Mr. John E. C. Vernon and Misses 
Maggie Lee, Jessie, Beulah Mae and 
Thelma Payne were Lubbock visitors 
Saturday .

Mr. Frank McDougal spent the 
week-end at Slaton.

Mr. J. K. Gamble and family were 
Slaton visitors Sunday.

Mrs. K. C. and Little Thelma Payne 
spent Friday night with Master and 
Miss Louise Earl Welch of Lubbock.

Mr. Bill and L. V. Waldrup were 
Foster visitors Sunday night.

Misses Vela Wnrson, Estelle Eades 
and Louise Mori Welch spent Satur
day night with the Payne sister.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Horace Below, 
a boy, March 14.

The Play at Foster Friday night was 
well attended. The proceeds, which 
was $26.85, will be paid on the lights.

Published Fridays
Slaton Times Purchaser! Jan. 20, 1927.

LUBBOCK
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STARTING TUESDAY, MAR

ill meet 
t. M. A. 
lie, 1926

Wo invite you to see our display of 
Ideal built in Furniture. Plains Lum
ber Co., 260 So. 9th Street. Phone 282.

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.
Clarence 
day, March 22nd.

These ladies will have on sale ptes, 
cakes, candy and dressed chickens ami 
your purchases will be greatly appre
ciated, it wus stated.

Out-of-Town Guests
Honorees at Party

T. E. Roderick . . ........... .. Publisher
G. H. Brown . Advertising Manager 
Maggie W. George __ Society l With a 

) by Mrs. 
unbers on 
bow How 
f with a 
iklc. Give 
h “ Claus- 
\ u Sur-

FOR SALE:—.'100 bushels of pun 
Acute Cotton seed. At $1.00 per bu
shel. Inquire of Jack Kirksey, U.R. 1 
Lorenzo, Texas. . 2tp.

Bermuda, Blue Grass
>ed for sale in Bulk.Subscription price, per year, 

Lubbock county
Outside of the county _ __
Display advertising rate, 

per single-column inch __

Jess 
tomy ( 
Snturi 
idly n

Shine Parlor has
BOSKS BOSKS BOSKS 
Good strong 2 year old roses. / 

colors, 3 for $1.00, $3.75 per doze 
And other flowering shrubs. A1 
have nice California privet hedge.

Mrs. I.amltroop, 1814-Ave. J., La 
bock, Texas.

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the -postoffice at Slaton, Texas. Mrs. Bert Thornton entertained at 

iier home at 245 West Crosby on Tues
day evening, March 1 Htli, with a 
Bridge Party honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Hqcknbay o f Horton, Kansas.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Huckabay, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Abernathy, 
Miss Clarice Smith, Miss Edith Mai rs, 
Mirs Girlie Abernathy, Marvin Aber
nathy, Dial Baggett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Thornton.

At a late hour a delicious lunch 
consisting of Waldorf salad, tuna fish 
sandwiches, hot chocolate, and wafers 
were served.

[tcresting 
ie”— Mrs.W E A T H E R  REPORT

' e j a i t f i f n a / i n #

Weather Observer G. H. Orr, has 
surely been o ff the job, in letting 
those other Observers up North put 
one over on him. He promised us 
some Spring like weather. We had 
it, with the temperature in the 70’s, 
and the trees shooting forth their 
blooms and in some cases leafing. 
Well, squaw winter we have just ha<!. 
with a fall of snow on Tuesday, which 
melted as fast as it fell. Wednesday 
morning the earth was covered with 
a very heavy white frost, with the 
temperature below freezing.

I f  you huve any kick about this 
condition just see Observer Orr, and 
make your complaint to him, for he is 
surely to blame. Any way the sun is 
again shining, and we all hope the 
Observer will stay on the job for the 
remainder of the year.

DISTINCTIO
inner

Diam onds hav 
iho  w o rld ’s rr 
sions, yo l, loc 
m o n d  buyors  
quality . T h o y i 
they buy bo < 
never b e fo re  
a r o  C e r t i f i i  
which aro  so 
A u th o rize d  V

Backache
I f  functional Bladder Irritation dis

turbs your sleep, or causes Burning or 
Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or mu eulnr achds, making you 
feel tired, depressed, ftnd discouraged, 
why not try the Cystex IS Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. Put 
it to the test. See for yourself how 
quickly it works anil what it does. 
Money back if it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c. 
Catching Drug Store.

Be gathor- 
pl:i> e la t 
Jen friends | 
|F. Wicker 
rthday. 
jpr just be- 
kumptuous 
attending, 
j, “ Mother 
m Mother 
|g by Miss- 
feker with 
|the piano, 
pyed later

$3,300.00 worth of Vondo 
Notes to trade for desirable 
property. Address Box 758, 
Texas.

Coming to 
Lubbock 

Dr. Mellenthin

LOST:- One pair dark frame gins 
es. Return to J. H. Teague, 230 S 
10th St. 33-11

IRGIN
PAUL

FOR SALE:— Black mare, weight 
1250 lbs. and black mule, weight 1,- 
000 lbs. Inquire l- F. Piwonkn, 703 
W. Garza, Slaton. 33-1 p.

Should take 1st Fairbanks. Jr. 
Jeanette LofT 
Marie Prevoit 
Judith Barrie j

A Ualpcrin Production

Special Attention

Internal Medicine O f Cu«ranler ti Qu«t- 
IlY »n.l at Sbndttil 
I’lkr. riniiiK from 

♦ Z5U.S2.500

t were, L. 
iscv, It. L. 
ton, Roy 
ton, Elvin 
>n, W. F.
r Amarillo, 
[ of Leb- 
fof Slaton, 
junily of 
family of

FOSTER ITEMS WANTED TO BUY: -Pasteboard 
boxes that enn l>o used in shipping 
handkerchiefs. Will pay 1c each. 
Mick Dell Gift Studios. 33-lc.

DOES NOT OPERATEFOR SALE:— 1 Buckeye Incubator. 
See Mrs. Ray, Slaton, 1 mile east of 
oil mill. 32-2p.

Misses Myldred Alexander and 
Frances Ballard spent Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abiley Cox of 
Lubbock.

Miss Sarah Hitt is in school again.
Miss Zera Dobson spent Tuesday 

night with Mr and Mrs. Curl Frances 
o f Lubbock.

Miss Lcllesse Hays spent the week
end with hornefolks of Lubbock.

Mr. Bullard has recovered from tho 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. McDoarmond gave a 
Party in honor of Mi s Pauline Tapp 
who is moving to San Angelo.

Miss Billie Jo Coven spent Tucsdu 
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Iluffi- 
nes of Lubbock.

XMXKESJKMSHXKSKXMSKXKZMXNZMSMXK:
Will be at Hilton Hotel on Thursday 

April 3rd. from 10 n.m. to 4 p.m
— O—

ONE DAY ONLY

Also
Shining Shakespeare HANK

• Williams Transfer Lines and Storage
| IN S U R E D  P H O N E  51

• Efficiency is the price of Safety,
I And the best is always the cheapest.

Daily Truck to and from Lubbock.
Long haul our specialty,
So when in need, whv not call us.

Purely Vegetable 
ingredients contains 
no dangerous drugs. No Charge For Consultation S h in e  Pt alking Comedy wen, all of

Is occasion 
iMrs. J. B. 
hd Mrs. J. West Side

is mess in

r e r g a s o n  n o .  4 U b  t o n
IS THE BEST YIELDING COTTONFORTHECAF

the Kuykendall Market de- 
ted in the Clarence Saunders 
|continue to operate it with 
t selling you the best quality

'ured Meats and Market 
Poducts.

A ll  Kinds of Candies, G  

Cigarettes, Magazine?.m n  a

H A V IN G  A  H A R D , S T R O N G  B O D IE D  STA PLE ,
BIG  BOLLS, ST O R M  PR O O F  A N D  

H IG H  L IN T IN G

Desiring to render assistance to all cotton farmers, a 
ly the customers of our gins, in getting the biggest an 
lars out of their cotton crops, we have Canvassed all . 
liable information to get the BEST VARIETY of co 
rock farmers.
With the certainty of a 5-year average result from row-to-row 
tests by the State’s Agricultural Experiment Station at Lubbock 
the variety having proven the best combination of qualities for:
HIGH A V E R A G E  F IE LD  Y IE LD S  H IG H  G IN  T U R N -O U T S  

BIG B O LLS  T H A T  A R E  STO R M  PR O O F  E A R L Y  R A P ID  
F R U IT IN G  A N D  A  S T R O N G  H A R D  S T A P L E  T H A T  C A N  
BE SOLD W I T H O U T  P E N A L T Y ,  IS

FERGUSON NO. 406 COTTON
from the Ferguson Seed Farms, of Sherman and Plainview, Texas. 
This variety has been successfully for many years on Farmer’s 
farms in Terry, Floyd, ( rosby, H de and other caprock counties in 
the region of heavy cotton production. In the tests at the Experi
ment Station at Lubbock i! has averaged higher yields than Half 
and Half and all storm pro.,;' big boiled varieties haviiv ■>

Come and
d particular 
il surest dol 
uiirces of re 
tton for can

gHXKirHaH3tlEKl!KIC;:3tJS!MSKi:;iSKEH”

ge is solicited on a guarantee 

rou must be pleased.

Lubbock 4 Days 4 
Starting Sunday 

March 23

Lorenz Ziegfelds 
Outstanding Musical 
Comedy Success/

Martin dale, Owner
ItrXRXHXHZKSHXDXNSHXHXHXHXMXNXXXMXMX

Mammoth  
Scenes in 
Technicolor

H A VE  A

ir Garden
T H IS  Y E A R

; as su‘table for planting pu 
applying our customers wit 

We would be better off h

son Seed Farms, the oldest as well as the largest bona fides seed 
breeding, seed growing seed farm in the south and west. There' 
are the originators “ Regular Cer ified Pedigreed Seed and are 
fully tagged complying with the seed laws of Texas.
FO R  F U L L  IN F O R M A T IO N  C \T L US A T  T H E  G IN  OFFICE

OR P H O N E

FARMERS GIN. Slaton DAVIS AND LEGG. Slaton
VV. T. Davis, Mgr. E. R. Legg, Mjrr
Res. Phone 469W. Rcs. Phone 234

UNION GIN, Union
C. S. Davis, Mgr. Slaton 

Res. Phone 140.

and Pleasure in store for the 
fes a garden or impressive 
5 so easy to achieve with the 
;urdy, handy tools. Be sure 
ltdoOr hardware needs from 
splendid assortment we have

Patrons are urged to att 
congestion

VIRGIN

^  H q  H |M r L  fcji a  y  f  a  

- T i  H  3  B  - f

S U G A R I'FU R  TANK | 
in p o u n d  < i m  u b a g

COCOA HKILSHKY’S f 
I I'Ol ND S

B A K IN G  PO W D E R c a l u m e t  |
I POUND I

RICE COMET j 
2 I'O l M l PACKAGE

BEANS GltKKX <>/. \KK j
NO. 2 C AN J

POST TOASTIES TWO
PACK \GKS

SALMON h a p p y  v m  k  t a l i .
PINK PER ( \N

PUMPKIN VAN CAMPS 
NO. 2 l-2 ( \N

TOMATOES NO. ;» 
CAN

MALT HI.I K RIBBON 
PER CAN

P O R K  A N D  B EAN S \ AN CAMPS j 
MKDll M (' \N J

G R A P E  N U T S  :
C A T S U P p e r c h n u t  

LARGE b o i t l k

P O S T  BRAN l III
PACKAGES

R A IS IN S PUFFED
15 OZ, PACKAGE

MARKET SPECIA LS

S A U S A G E i n i -SlI PORK 
POUND

ROAST PORK HAM 
POUND

BABY BEEF STEAK
n  rn m » i ? v i ♦ m

FORR()l \RTKR 
POUND
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private laboratory, ul»o special atten
tion given to diet as to proper balunco 
ami selection of foods.

For this service u nominal cliurgc 
is mude.

l)r. Mgllenthin rs a regular grudu- 
ate in medicine and Nursery and iH li
cenced by the State o f Texas.

Married woman must bo accompan
ied by their husbands.

Address: -1221 West Third Street, 
I/)s Angeles, California.

SOKE GUMS NOW CURABLE.
You won’t bo ashamed to smile 

again after you use I-eto’s Pyorrhea 
Keinedy. This preparation is used

sible.
Some o f the aliments treated are 

diseases o f stontuch (especially ul
cers), glands (especially goitre ), ail
ments o f women, diseases o f liver and 
bowels, as infected gull bladder, gull 
stones, appendicitis, chronic constipa
tion, colitis, auto-intoxication and rec
tal ailments, circulation disturbances 
as high or low blood pressure, heart 
and blood disorders, skin, nerves, blad
der, kidneys, bed-wetting, weak lungs, 
tonsils, adenoids, metabolic disturb
ances such us Rheumatism, sciatica, 
leg ulcers and chronic catarrh.

Mudicines are prescribed and pre
pared for each indivdiuul case in his

und recommended by leading dentists 
und cannot fuil to benefit you. Drug
gists return money if  it falls. 1

Catching’s Drug Store.

IAJBBOCK 
DAYS— 3

UESDAY, r

111 meet 
j. M. A.
rte, 1U26

H A V E  YO UR  SHEET M E T A L  W ORK  
DONE BY EXPERTS

[: with u
} by Mrs. 
imbors on 
how How 
\ with a 
jkle. Give 
 ̂ “ Cluus- 
u Sur-

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran 
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.Out-of-Town Guests

Honorees at Party
Jess Wright underwent n tonsilec- 

tomy operation ut the Mercy Hospital 
Snturdny. Hi* is reported to be rup- 
idly recuperating.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKSMrs. Bert Thornton entertained » t  
her home at 246 West Crosby on Tues
day evening, March lHth, with a 
Bridge Party honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
J. p. Huckabay o f Horton, Kansas.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Huckabay, Mr. und Mrs. W. A. John
son, Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Abernathy, 
Miss Clarice Smith, Miss Edith Mans, 
Miss Girlie Abernathy, Marvin Aber
nathy, Dial Baggett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Thornton.

At a late hour a delicious lunch 
consisting of Waldorf salad, tuna fish 
sandwiches, hot chocolate, and wafers 

icrved.

ite resting 
:c”— Mrs. p __ ^ ticrlm tiiii/titr/ CSugcn s/utiler/-

| ® | ............... Cjuaa?/ l/ere I § t
: w m  D ISTINCTION ^  DIAMOND!

an handle Ave Phone 195

inner
Diamonds have always boon one o f 
the world’s most treasured oosses- 
sions, yet, today, discriminating dia
mond b u y o rs  demand m ore than 
quality. T h e y  insist that the diamonds 
th e y  buy bo d ire c t from th e  mines, 
nevor b e fo re  owned o r worn. Such  
o r o  C e r t i f i e d  V i r g i n  D ia m o n d s  
w hich a re  sold exclusively th rough  
A u th o r iz e d  V irg in  D iam ond D e a le rs

He gather- 
plucc last 
len friends 
jF. Wicker 
Irthday. 
br just be- 
kumptuous 
jat tending, 
j, “ Mother 
n Mother 
lg by Miss- 
pker with 
fkhe piano, 
byed later

F O R
SATURDAY

wore

Coming to 
Lubbock 

Dr. Mellenthin I KG IN D IA M O N D S  

PAUL OWENS
Special Attention

Internal Medicine O f GuarantrrtI Qual
ity »n.l at Standard 
I 'fU r . ranging from 

»25 Ui *2.500

ir were, C. 
psey, It. L. 
Ron, Itoy 
iton, Elvin 
bn, W. F. 
|* Amarillo, 
I of Deb
tor Sluton, 
*m ily of 
family of

iuction
DOES NOT O PE RA TE

XMXKEMXMSNXKSKXMXWSKXMXKXMSMXKXXXWXKXNXHXMJIMXHXNXKXKSWill be at Hilton Hotel on Thursday 
April 3rd, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.mAlso

ng Shakespeare H ANK ’S

S h i n e  P a r l o r
ONE DAY O N LY

No Charge For Consultation

king Comedy
Iren, nil of | Many in this community will avail 

themselves o f the opportunity to visit 
Dr. Mellenthin on this special visit to 
Lubbock. The doctor pays special at
tention to the Science o f Internal Med
icine and Dietetics. He is trying 

isincss in con crcntioualy to ellminatc aurgery in 
, his treatment o f disease as far as pos

ts occasion 
'Mrs. J. B. 
ml Mrs. J. West Side ( I

the Kuykendall Market de- 
;ed in the Clarence Saunders 
[continue to operate it with 
; selling you the best quality

ured Meats and Market 
Poducts.

L* ■*. w  A  m  *j-*v A l l  K inds of Candies, Cold  Drinks, C igars  

Cigarettes, M agazines and Newspapers

Come and See Us
XXXKXMXUXMEKXHXJJSUXMSKEMSKX

£e is solicited on a guarantee 

rou must be pleased.

Lubbock 4 Days 4 
Starting Sunday  

M arch  23

See and H ear  

Over Western  

Electric Sound 

System 

It’s Better

fflorenz &  egfeId's 
Outstanding Musical 
Comedy Success/

Martindale, Owner

IMRXXHKCJXKSKXIMXNSHSJaXMXHXMXXXXSXiEXX

M am m oth  
Scenes in 
Technicolor

H A V E  A

5E* G a r d e n
T H IS  Y E A R

MONEY TALKS
$2.50 A N D  O V E R  

P H O N E  N O  197
A M O U N T S  OI 

D E L IV E R E D .

land Pleasure in store for the 
pes a garden or impressive 
5 so easy to achieve with the 
’U rd y , handy tools. Be sure 
ltdoor hardware needs from 
splendid assortment we have

f a i l l e /

\°rSc oi
e g - P  0 K U S

*  o c e n e 5

Patrons are urged to attend Matinees-Avoid 
congestion at night.

............................................. .....

VIRGIN

IM PE R IA L— 25 POUNDS

SUGAR 1 .4 9
W ITH A LL  TH E  BRAN— 3 FOR

WREATHS .2 5
BLOSSOM— 3 POUNDS

COFFEE ,9 7
CRACKEKrs: 1 IS .29

.39

QUAKER M ILK MADE— EAt 1!
T5r? fi r\  r- n A j r f  f n n  i  f \ T i i v t i .IMiMbii wr AliiR J iI JDS

BRER RABBIT- GALLON

SYRIJP .7 4
TE XA S EXTRA ( ’TED -GALLON

HONEY 1 .2 2
Jl STO BRAND

PEANUT BUTTER l  IH: Jar .24 
lar .38

EMPSON Cl 1 -NO. 2 CAN 2

BEANS
FOR

,2 5
LONGHORN- -POUND

CHEESE ,2 7
\ \N C \MI’ S NO 2- 2 1 OR

PEAS ,2 5
(JEM SQl \KKS- POL N l

BACON ,.19
HKRSHEY’S- POl N'H

COCOA ,2 8
I S  10 LBS.

SPUDS
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“ 1 know dozens o f people right her© 
in this town who praise and boost Or- 
gatom* like I do and I don't hesitate to
recommend this medicine to every* 
body. Ju»t send 'em to me about It."

Genuine Orgatone may be bought In 
Slaton at the Teague Drug Store.

Adv.

family, and the families o f L. W. 
Wilke, P. E. Minnsen, O. A. Mattheus 
Miss Inez Agee, and Rev. Zercus from 
Posey.

Erna und Monroe Minnsen, Helen, 
Willie and Elouise Wilke attended Lu
ther League at Southland Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hangs spent 
Saturday night with the W II. Hogan |

from W. T. Shelton, o f 420 A vent 
Lubhoek, Texas, well known re 

hile apparently amazing 
all sides every day. Ir

The Womens Home Demonstration 
Club met in the Club Room Thursday. 
Ten members were present. Mrs. J. 
A. Taylor and Mrs. J. A. Cooksey led! 
the discussion of vegetables for this 
section after which Miss Baird taught 
the value o f vegetables in the diet.

J. B. Pate und family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvall Hoeher sjwnt Sunday afternoon 
with Euell Pate and wife.

Our Volley Hall Girls went to Sla
ton Friday evening bi\t failed to win.

The J D. Womack family visited re! 
utives in the Woodrow Community 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Louise Baird, Miss 11 all it* Wall 
and Miss Susie Syfrett ate dinner, 
Wednesday with Mrs. J. N. Townsend.

T. A. Hattin and family from Mon
roe were here visiting the G. P. Park 
hill family Sunday. Before returning 
home they called on .Mr. and Mrs * 
Townsend and O A. Mattheus and 
family. t

Ruth Hattrn spent Sunday with Dorn i 
Mattheus.

Mrs. 1„ E. Simms visited School  ̂
Thursday of last week and lunched ), 
with Mrs. Townsend. Moree Iamu 
nions is on the sick list.

! funner w 
heard onJ  statement of the remarkable result! 
his wife hus obtained from the use of 

J Orgutone, .Mr. Shelton says:
"Believe me, Orgutone is the best 

! medicine tluit ever came to Lubbock— 
I it’s a knockout."

"1 would not take $1000 00 for what 
the first bottle has done for my wifo 
and she praises it every day and will 
continue to do so for many a day for 
ft has put her in the best of health 
again."

"1 tell you after every meal she 
used to hlont up vs ith gas as tight as 
a drum and have sharp shooting pains 
through her stomach. It seemed that 
she couldn’t digest n thing she would

Jp» * l «

? .• *  Yo,r Vii
H » '*  You, t

Report of Sunday School, Chap
ters U0; Collection $l.£f7. Visitors 8 
Number present 87.

O. A. Grayden preached to a full 
house Sunday at eleven. He will 
preach here again next Sunday after
noon at three o’clock. G. P. Parkhil 
anti family Charley Boyd and family, 
and J. A. Taylor all , uesiues the members of the orches- 

■ tru the families of F. E. Minnsen, C. 
W. Falkonberg met in the L  W. Wilke 
home Friduy night.

Mrs. Martha Ehlo and son William 
and family spent Saturday evening 
with the F. G. Grawunder family.

Theresa, and Thetus Taylor and Al 
lone Cooksey spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. L. E. Simms.

A. O. Graydon was guest of the J. 
D. Womack family to dinner Sunday.

The following families visited thi-; 
J. A. Taler family Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Moore of Lubbock, John Bor | 
on and family of Woodrow, B. B. Jones i 
und family of Union. II O. Hurley 
and J. A. Cooksey.

Mrs. Earl Wilson of Brownfield and I 
little son Earl Ix'wis visited the fain I 
ilies o f C. Z. Frne and J. N. Townsend 
last week. Mrs. Wilson was primary 
teacher here for four years. Our Hall 
boys went to Union Friday evening to 
play ball and got rained out.

Allene Cooksey, Alma and Eillenen--- * --

,MRNT__  attended the
Quarterly Conference at Canyon Sat
urday.

Johnnie and Alvis Phillips spent 
Sunday with theii 
Eoff.

Virgil Holloway

P a y  Y o u r Bj
b y  check!

absent
She was not shocked; it was too 

tremendous a discovery to produce 
emotional phenomena of tho common* 
place kind. Sho accepted Luke Mad* 
dison, hanker, burglar, ho!d*up man, 
companion of questionable ladies, with 
the cnlmnees of a scientist who had 
happened upon n new and interesting 
discovery.

Here was an immense happening. 
To display anger or humiliation would 
be absurd. One has no regard for n
sense o f decency when fleeing from «n 
earthquake and its tumbling walls.

She wont to bed; I....1 _!.
serenity of a r

tempt. "You ’re dropping him in the 
river, o f course, and the water will 
dhvolvc tho snlt, the chains will fall 
off, and the ccrdlct will be ’Death from 
misadventure.’ What a pity!"

"W hat’s the pity, Gunner?” 
Connor.

"That I happened to butt in, 
Haynes. “

“ There's 
loudly, 
nro

Smithy bank- 
fret Leferre, 
mediately af- 
p r  he has
■ money to 
(.let him hnvo 
imcdinto obli- 
jkhnt sho mar-
pge for tho 
(tr Rox, who 
lined by Mnd- 
» ,  knows that 
j|jo had forged

ii to a largo 
dnto the Lon*

‘ things over 
lamed Lcwing 
ice dono a fo- 
jlors gang at- 
»Lcwing and 
0 the hospital, 
icious for two 
he finds ho is 
nith." Ho de- 
| name, trust- 
own beard for 
tors gang npolo- 
ako in attack* 
lg  n room for 

meets Jean 
m to drive her 
Ocs this and 
lingly involved

virgn rtouoway came over fron 
Ropes Sunday to visit home folks.

Herman Pather and Seward Hollo
way are both suffering with tonsil- 
itis.

Myrel Carter and Frances Stewart 
spent Sunday afternoon with Moree 
and Auline Lemmons.

Mrs. Laura Vaughn and children 
from Plainview spent Sunday in the 
W. H. Hogan home.

The South Plains Music Company 
delivered a new piano to O. A. Mat- 
theus Wednesday o f last week.

Raymond Wiley and wife enter
tained Charley Boyd and family and 
Mrs. S. A. Wylie Sunday.

Neal Eubanks and family attended 
Sunday School at Posey Sunday.

E. H. Eoff and family spent Friday 
night with Louis Hays and wife.

Auline Lemmons ate dinner Sunday 
with Frances Stewart.

Buford Battin, Tech student, snent

said ar
Who’s tho victim?" \V

no victim," said Connor p| 
This poor fellow is ill and we 

taking him o ff ot the hospital." hi 
The Gunner nodded. m
"I thought you might be pickling f, 

him," he said, shook his head and rc- tl 
pouted: "Ingenious hut not original.
No marks o f violence on the body, no- ti 
thing to show that he didn’t drown, us h 
pooplo do drown, by accident. I'm sor- j 
ry to have spoiled your amusement, h 
but you'll have to let him go." I c

“ W hy?" asked Connor. t
"Because,” said the Gunner deliber

ately, " I ’m in it! You don't catch me 
as accessory before, after, or in the 1 
fact of murder. It’s not my graft, 
Connor. Remove that interesting ap
paratus." i

Connor smiled. His hand dropped 
quftc naturally ov l of sight below the 
level of the table.

" I f  you pull a gun on me," said the 
Gunner, not a muscle o f his lean body 
moving, " I ’ll shoot you through the 
stomach. It'll take you five days to 
die, and it's a very painful death by all 

1 accounts. I shall then go out and ex*
: plain to the police why I shot you, and 
j there will be no flowers from Scotland 
[ Yard."

One o f Connor’s assistants moved a 
step toward him.

"lA>ok here, Gunner " he began,; 
mildly enough.

Haynes’ fist shot out so swiftly that 
the hmn could not counter the blow. 
He went down with a crash. The 
Gunner stood motionless, watching.

"Both hands in sight," said Haynes. 
“ Lay 'em on the table, Connor."

He had no weapon in his hand, but 
' none knew better than the livid man 
on the other side o f the table how 

, quickly the Gunner could draw, with 
what devilish accuracy he could shoot.

"What's the fuss?" he growled.
] “ This bird doesn’t mean n thing to 
: you."

“ Unlace him," smiled the Gunner 
"I'm  sorry to butt in, as I said be 

! fore.”
“ What did you come horn for, any 

w ay?" asked the other savagely.
The Gunner looked up at tin* ceil 

! ing.
“ 1 forget exactly,” he said untruth 

fully. And then: “ Who is this man?
"Man named Smith. He squealed o 

, mo tonight, and then tried to carry i 
' o ff with a tale about being a bankc 

he’s got a nerve! Luke somethin 
1 or other."

Gunner Haynes bent down and peei 
’ |ed into Luke's fnce.

He recognized the sleeping man ii 
stnntly.

• "Luke something or other, eh 
Where did you pick him up?" As 1 
spoke he beckoned one of the me 

. "Take thut chain o ff," he said.
I The man glanced uneasily at 1

Writing: a check takes no tirrii 
hunting: up the ready cash at 
that's not tho point. There’s tl 
angle of paying by Check that 
considered. It prevents dup 
meats. Does away with can 
amounts of cash on hand. Te 
you stand financially and a 
every dollar spent. What a C(

Wo Invite Your Checking Acc 
or Small and O f fe r  You Eve 

tage Good Banking Pen

and such is the 
solute mind that she 
y. In the 
lilting at breakfast 
Gorton; she listened 

mfession of failure.

morning
while sho was 
came Inspector 
calmly to his c

"The follow ran like a hare. Ho 
must have been u trained athlete," he 
said. "I'm  pretty sure now that he is 
the follow who was knifed in a gang 
fight in South Ixmdon. Lowing was 
killed."

"Who was Lcwing?" she asked.
Gorton shrugged his broad shoul

ders.
“ Nobody in particular, although ho 

gave his name to a gang. The real 
leader of that crowd is a gentleman 
named Danty Morcll—though he has-

Lubbock Far
mer and Wife

Praise It

troubles, and now it has fixed her up 
so she can eat whatever she pleases, 
and lots of it, without a trace of gas 
pains, stomach crumps or indigestion 
afterwards. Everything agrees with 
her now and she sleeps good, feels 
good und is in A-l condition in every 
way."

Just Send ’em to Me About ( 
tone, for This Medicine Is n 

Knockout." Declares
Shelton. dth.”  TW 

lay, who »  
for her. 1 
U h lm w ir  
.  -

East, West, North and South, all 
over Lubbock, Orgntone is the talk of 
the town. People by the thousands 
are now taking this famous medicine 
that is creating such a sensation at 
Bowen's Drug store and are reporting, 
remarkable results in restored henlth, 
strength and energy.

Statements such as the following

10 H ifjo re t , believing 
h*f gone to Spain, dis- 
ft gbe really loves himTEMPLE TRUST CO

. Mtares lO hig bankers all the 
V i t o *  had given her, retain- 
. H f r a n  income for living cx- 
4M. She Is about to start for 

-̂ BWEBSlpjw^LuL<■ when Dnn- 
* Morel 1, an old friend of her 
ther’l calls.•' Morcll is nston- 
ed to learn that she has given 
Ice’s money beck. While Morcll 
In her sport m.-nt Gunner 

ynes colls- ;• Haynes is an 
lerican crook who has been 
ng time for *  jewel robbery, 
tells her that -Luke once did 
a a fovor end asks her if she 
ows Danty Morcll.
Luke, learning that tho polico 
> looking for e bearded man 
10 drove the'car in which the 
den jewels vfen taken away, 
eves off all but his mustache 
d learns incidentally from his 

Morell is

G. W. BOTl 

KATRINA SAV'Akj

over a new leaf,” said Gorton, uneas
ily conscious that he had said the 
wrong thing. "Some o f these fellows 
do. 1 know there’s been no complaint 
against him at the Yard for n very 
long time. Morell isn't his name, of I 
eourse- 1 forget what it was, hut the 
Sparrow- I mean Mr. Bird knows. 
Wonderful fellow, Danty! He can talk! 
the hind leg o ff a donkey. They say j 
lie’s the cleverest confidence man that! 
ever operated in Europe. Perhaps he’s' 
made enough money to retire."

Danton Morell! How had she come; 
to know him? She tried to trace back! 
the friendship. Of course, it was her 
brother— her |>oor brother who had 
introduced him. Rex knew so many 
queer people. She trusted him -sho 
had trusted Danty. She had believed 
him implicityl, believed him when he 
told her that Luke had hounded her 
brother to his death, believed him 
when he had produced that pitiable* 
note written on two small sheets of 
notepaper -that at least was genuine,

f h e v r o l e l
ldlady that Danty
>11 known 1A:the underworld as 
confidence nutn and crook. Be 
re he recovers from his sur- 
isc at thiq discovery, two men 
irat in on him. One is Verdi, u 
ember of tho Connors gang, 
id the other is Curly Smith, re- 
ntly arrived | from Australia, 
wly resents Luke's use of the 
ime of Smith. A fight follows 
1 which Luke [throws both menSERVICE POE I

The Chevrolet Motor Comp; 
anditsnation-widedealer org£ 
ration are pleased to annount 
new and broader service polic 
oncof the most liberal ever offc 
on a low-priced automobile.
Put into force as a written 2 

signed agreement given to 
purchaser by the Chevrolet dca 
when the car is delivered- 
offers the following provisio

1  Every Chevrolet owner 
ccives his car from the dealer 
perfect condi ti on —thorough 
lubricated, properly adjusted, 
operate with maximum efiic 
very first mile of ownership.

Every Chevrolet owner is 
inspection and adjustment of hi 
of the first 500 miles of usm*.-

«rtr«
result, the Chevrolet owners® 
travel to any part of the counter* 
with assurance that the guarani w 
on materials and worknunil# 
will remain in force. tTsd.

©c!
Tli is new policy constitute!-dH 
nite proof of Chevrolet*! 
quality — for such liberal 
visions could only be maJc^B 
connection with a car buili®
fine materials to exacting
trdx of workmanship*

Hack of this policy, and
its successful operation, isont-1®

Wherever Falls 
The Hemline..

©toner
&crbirc
Jtolicp

During the* hours which Luke Mad- 
dison had spent in his prison house, it 
was curious thut he should think so lit
tle on serious topics. He was face to 
face with death in it most hideous as
pect—it was impossible to mistako

Your new dress, so 
gracefully long, will 
retain its smart ap
pearance month af
ter month, if en
trusted to the skill 
of our workmen al 
regular intervals. 
While your last sea 
son’s dress, so youth 
fully short, will con 
form to the lates 
sports wear dictum 
if renewed just ono 
by us.
All your ( ’leanini 
problems are solve* 
1) y th e  master 1 
methods we hav 
adopted.

;m .o n  .>r. 1 1 l.Nt# in inch 

meshes (nr small chicks, or 

2*inch for larger poultry —  

special C H IC K  F E N C E  ill
illustrated, which gives tho 

maximum protection near 

the ground, where most 

needed —  and P O U L T R Y  

F E N C E  in a choice of 
types, any of which will 
stretch like field fence. A ll 

of our meshes and fences 

arc of rust-resisting, cop* 

pcr-bcaring steel, and sci

entifically galvanized. This 

means long life and real 

economy. Sec us now, while 

our stock und selection is 
complete.

entitled to free 
ch may prove 
material, within 
dart! warranty. [have bv«*n the same

at lusL
W him -the fellow who 
the detective looked ut

I  said hastily. " I  only 
It would 1h* such an ex- 
beidencc."
Idea Mr. Gorton knows 
ictive shut the door he
ps walked out of the 
I  him telling the serge- 
wht be the fellow who 
i night a rnnn named 
Bed. If that’s the case, 
out of the hospital a

notulitrr,
Sptlfl l nui*r. $<>{$; '

'*rrv Chattit. S !Aft TO a r j f im -  7 o  H e lp  Im p ro v e  th e  P a n h a n J U  |
lira /Tti rvinevra toes 1 R rfcn*-*nr-»- ----  A

Jrn 'ter m e man who was in the passage 
walked into the room nt his leisure. 
Connor saw him and showed his teeth 
like an angry dog.

"Hullo, Gunner! What the hell are 
you doing around here?"

Gunner Haynes looked from Connor 
to the unconscious man on the floor.
| "Ingenious but not original," he

w  «  * * 1 -»alii# •

Jackson Chevrol TAILOR SHOT
Telephone No. 51

ie office:t  some money; 
Ith great firmness and 
her taxi, She was re- 
ire, when she reached 
ie had been two hour*

CHEVROLET
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k takes no time- 
ready ca at v-J 
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f  by Check that ^  

prevent. iluplicjJ 
way with earryii 
h on hand. ’Tells; 
mcially and ac«« 
ent. What a ci

* Checking A ccoukI 

O f f e r  You  Every, 
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edUitely af- 
»r he has

money to 
him hnvo 

icdinto obll- 
it sho mar- 

for tho 
Hex, who 

jd by Mnd- 
knows that 

io had forged 
to a largo 

ii into the Loa
things over 

imed Lowing 
dono a fa

irs gang at- 
j Lowing and 

the hospital, 
:ious for two 

mo finds he is 
Util.”  He de

name, trust- 
W n beard for 
jors gang apolo 
ike in nttack- 

Sg a room for 
meets Jean 

n to drivo her 
cs this and 

llngly involved

ot, believing 
to Spain, dis- 
lly loves him 

bankers all the 
given her, retain- 

for living ex- 
about to start for 

^ppjvt* when Dan- 
_|d friend o f her 

) Morell is aston- 
ed to learn that she has given 
Ice’* money back. While Morell 
in her KBrtment Gunner 
ynes calif. EHnyncs is an 
lerican crook who has been 
ng time for a jewel robbery, 
telle her that Luke once did 

o a favor and asks her if she 
ows Daqty Morell.
Luke, learning/that the police 
> looking for a bearded man 
to drove the car in which the 

n jewels were taken away, 
off all but his mustache 

d learns incidentally from his
— »dlady that Danty Morell is 
3  B1 known In the underworld a -
— confidence nuta and crook. He

re he recovers from his sur- 
isc at th^ disc, cry, two men 
trst in on him. [ One is Verdi, a 
ember of tho t Connors gang, 
id the other is Curly Smith, re- 
ntly arrived from Australia, 
orly resents Luke’s use of the- 
une of Smith. A fight follows
which Luke (throws both men

K
Atke finds out by telephone 

lat his oh i bachelor apartment 
• tm M n y u rte  d, and enters it 

Jthe fire escape. The police bc-
I .....  )me suspicions .K 1 -all "U Mnr-

fet for. the key to the flat, she 
ceompanles a douvtive to the 

the Chevrolet owner r.laee. Lake hears her voice out-
lmself in an inner 

tives send Mnr- 
UMBore they burst in 

M d  aeizc Luke. They 
a (Un and a license in his 

and immediately suspect 
Bcemed in a jewel 

try, although they do not re- 
addison. lie  man- 

down the fire lad- 
into a passing

absent
She was not shocked; It was too 

tremendous a discovery to produce 
cmotionul phenomena o f the common- 
placo kind. She accepted Luke Mad- 
dison, banker, burglar, hold-up man. 
companion o f questionable ludies, with 
the calmness o f a scientist who hud 
hupiK'ued upon a now and interesting 
discovery.

Here was an immense happening.
To display anger or humiliation would 
be absurd. One has no regard for a
sense o f decency when fleeing from an 
earthquake and its tumbling walls.

She went to bed; and such is tho 
serenity o f a resolute mind that she! pouted: 
slept dreumlessly. In the morning| No mark

drawled, his thin lips curling in con
tempt. "You ’re dropping him in the 
river, o f course, and the water will 
dfeolve tho salt, the chains will fall 
off, ami the cerdlct will he ’ Death from 
misadventure.’ What a p ity !"

“ What’s the pity, Gunner?”  asked 
Connor.

‘ ‘That I happened to butt in,” suid 
Haynes. "W ho’s the victim ?”

“ There’s no victim,’ ’ snid Connor 
loudly. "Th is poor fellow is ill ami we 
aro taking him o ff  ot the hospital."

The Gunner nodded.

chief, but Connor nodded.
"The trouble with you, Gunner, is 

that you will interfere with other peo
ple’s graft. I f  you want to know 
who he is, he did that job today in 
Bond Street.”

Ho related "Smith's”  biography; 
Gunner Haynes knew that he was 
speaking the truth. He wax puzzled, 
but not greatly. He had lived too 
long on the seamy and shadowy side 
o f life  to be surprised at anything. 
Men had lived double lives before; but 
this was the kind o f double life  which 
Haynes thought belonged to the realm

manager of said election and he shall 
select two judges and two clerks to 
assist him in holding the same, and 
suid election shall be hold in the man
ner prescribed by law for holding oth
er elections.

The returns of said election shall be 
made to the Board of Trustees of 
sakl Independent School District in 
accordance with law.

A copy o f this order signed by the 
president, and attested by the sec re 
tary shall serve as proper notice of 
said election, and the president shall 
cause notice of xaid election to be

of imaginutivo novelist*. A banker. given in accordance with law. 
who amused himself in n smash-ami-1 In Testimony Whereof: witness the 
grab raids wus wildly fictional—bu t[ signatures o f the President and Sec
possible

There might bo, he thought, u wom
an somewhere in the background. 
Where women touched life, tho inex
plicable became almost daylight clear.

“ What are you going to do with 
him ?" asked Connor, as the man

retary o f said Slaton Independent 
School District and the seul thereof 
hereunto uffixed, this the 3rd day of 
March, 1930.

S. H ADAMS, President. 
Attest K. S. Brooks, Secretary.

W H AT'S  TU B  M ATTER WITH
TH E  AM ERICAN FARMER

— o —

Why does tho American fanner pro

i
i

| man stooped and with *carcely an of- 
" I  thought you might he pickling . fort lifted the unconscious Luke onto 

him,” he said, shook his head and re- the chnir.
Ingenious hut not original, j The Gunner did not answer the ques-
o f violence on the body, no- tion. Instead, be propounded one of : ‘lu‘■'t• more every year with less labor ; 

while she was sitting at breakfastI thing to show that he didn't drown, ns his own. and on fewer acres? Harken to the ’.
came Inspector Gorton; she listened people do drown, by accident. I ’m sor-j ‘ ‘ Have you any slush in this pluce?’ ’ i answer o f the Federal Department of j' 
calmly to his confession o f failure. ry to have spoiled your amusement, j he asked and saw a look o f alarm Agriculture.

"The follow ran like a hare, lie  but you’ ll have to let him go.” come into the impeturbuble face of He knows more ubout his soils and ;
must have been a truined athlete," he j “ W h y?”  asked Connor. the other. j plant . and animals.

"S lush?" said Connor quickly. “ No H® *n a lx*tter position to combat I 
•why should we? I don’t deal in that. Iw*-sts. 

kind o f stu ff." 1 He knows how to apply his labor f
“ No forged French banknotes?"
The Gunner shook his head in anti

cipation o f the answer.
"W hat do you mean, Gunner?”
A smile lit up the saturnine face.

said. “ I ’m pretty sure now that he is 
the fellow who wax knifed in a gang 
fight in South London. l»w in g  was 
killed."

"W ho wax Low ing?” she asked.
Gorton shrugged his broad shoul

ders.
"Nobody in particular, although ho 

gave his name to a gung. The real 
leader of that crowd is a gentleman 
named Danty Morell— though he has
n’t taken any very active .

She had put down her cup. He saw 
how white her face was.

"Danty Morell? You don’t mean

“ Because," said the Gunner deliber
ately, " I ’m in it! You don’t catch me 
us accessory before, after, or in the 
fact of murder. It ’s not my graft, 
Connor. Remove that interesting ap
paratus."

Connor smiled. His hand dropped 
quftc naturally ovi o f sight below the 
level o f the table.

" I f  you pull a gun on me,”  said the 
Gunner, not a muscle o f his lean body 
moving, " I ’ll shoot you through the 
stomach. It ’ll take you five days to 
die, and it’s a very painful death by all 
accounts. I shall then go out and ex-

Mr. Danton Morell who lives in Half plnin to the police why I shot you, and 
Moon S treet?" there will be no flowers from Scotland

Gorton smiled. ! Yard.”
"Perhaps 1 oughtn’t to have said One o f Connor’ s n sistants moved a 

that, but I thought Mr. Hird had told stop toward him. 
you. You know Mr. Hird? I hope j “ Lock here, Gunner "  hi 
you don’t know Mr. M orell!" mildly enough.

"I know him very well,”  she said; 
her voice was steady and she was

"You asked me why I came here, 
and Pm telling you. They ’re raiding 
your place tonight, 
know it an hour ag

more efficiently.
He is using more fertilizer.
He is feeding his livestock better.
He selects and plants bettor seed, I ■ 

breeds and feeds better animals. j 
lie is, in fact, a more efficient per

son than he was last year and the 
1 only got to I W  before, and he seems likely to bo j 

1 thought pd I ntore efficient every year from now
cornu along and tell you. I don’t know j ° n* '''’ by t Because that:; just the
why. but that' my nature -helping| kind of tarifW n  this country has. 
jKior crooks!”

at om
another, and thi 
face was patent.

"W e hud a parcel over from Paris 
the other day,”  he said uneasily, j 

began. "Hurry, get it up.”
He looked at the huddled figure of 

Haynes’ fist shot out so sw iftly that ; Luke, 
the hian could not counter the blow.) “ You’re making a big mistake about

,, .. .. , , .Ships at sea are supposed to slow ▼He saw the three men glance at one j
Harm in Connor’s down in fogs, but automobile drivers : 

with their minds in a fog keep driving I r

To Be

SURE
It To Be

SAFE
Illness, as an un

compromising con
federate of death, 
must be fought with 
the surest possible 
weapons. If you are 
to conquer, you will 
flank yourself with 
the skillful physi
cian and the depen
dable pharmacist.
Our Prescriptions, 

filled with unfailing 
accuracy, and from 
the freshest and 
most potent drugs 
are endorsed by all 
physicians.

In the event of an 
emergency do not 
take the time to 
come to our store, 
just have your physi
cian telephone the 
prescription in and 
it will he given our 
prompt attention.

II l i r e

smiling. “ Hut you may rely on my Ho wont down with a crash. The [ this bird.”  ho said. "You lot him got
discretion, Inspector I fool almost Gunner stood motionless, watching. : into tho hands o f the indie, and he’ ll
like a Scotland Yard o fficer m yself." i "Both hands in sight," said Haynes, put up a squeal that'll make you deaf!"

She had her humlx folded in her lap l "L a y  'em on the table, Connor." ] Stooping, tho Gunner put his arm 
so that he could not see how they were He had no weapon in his hand, but ulxiut Luke Maddison and lifted him 
trembling. : none knew better thnn the livid man bodily. He turned and strode through

“ He may, o f course, have turned on the other side o f the table how the door, down the narrow passage,
over a now leaf,”  said Gorton, uneas- quickly the Gunner could draw, with and into the e;itidy yard. He had al-
ily conscious that he had said the w h at devilish accuracy he could shoot, ready located Connor’s van, and he 
wrong tiling. "Some o f these fellows “ What's the fu s ;? ” he growled, was on the point o f hoisting his bur-
do. I know there’s been no complaint! "This hird doesn’t mean a thing to: den into its interior when he heard n
against him at the Yard for a very: you." j  stealthy scraping against wood. It
long time. Morell isn’t his name, o f: “ Unlace him," smiled the Gunner.. wa - tho sound that a man make; when
course- I forget what it was, hut the “ I ’m sorry to butt in, as 1 said be- jhe is climbing somebody wa getting
Sparrow 1 mean Mr. Hird knows, fore."
Wonderful fellow, Danty! He can talk! "What did you come here for, nny- 
tho hind leg o ff a donkey. They say j w ay?”  asked the other savagely, 
he’s the cleverest confidence man that The Gunner looked up at the coil - 
ever operated In Europe. 1’erhnps he’s! >ng.
made enough money to retire.”  i " I  forget exactly,”  he snid untruth-

Danton Morell! How had she come fully. And then: "W ho is thi: man?"
“ Man named Smith. He squealed on 

me tonight, and then tried to carry it

F O S T E R  

Funeral Home
Slnton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions. 
Rhone 125 — Day or Nigh*.

W e  Deliver

THE

City Drug
STORE

Pharmacy
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescrip

tions.

Phone 243
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a any part of the council 
surancc that the Kuarar.a 
’trials and workman  ̂
main in force.

:\v policy constitutes id 
■oof o f Chevrolet’s 
’•—for such liberal 
could only be made 

tion with a car built 
ttcrials to exacting 
workmanship.

f this policy, and awuri 
cssful operation, is ont

_ •Coimbra gang reenptures 
They wmdbur and imprison
II fandergiiiuiid cel! near 

r ib ir whan he is certain to lie 
the tide risen, 

rgaret, revisiting

id efficient >er\ ice fin(,s a *hcct ofon which Luke had begun

* 1 0 ,0 0 0  A u th o r i t e d  CV

• Stations in the l 11:5 
Diploys skilled mechl" 
d at C hevro le t Servi 
Pccially designed 
I exclusively for 
each has on li..n.l, 
lock of genuine Che'

to know him? 
the friendship.

She tried to trace back j 
Of course, it was her'

over the gate.
He sat Luke on the ground, propped 

him against a wall, anil went noise
lessly toward the entrance o f tho yard. 
Stooping to get a skyline, he saw the 
head and shoulders o f two men above 
the gate. It was enough; he need see 
no more.
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to hU friend and lnwycr 
he is rn desperate 

ret's joy over tho 
Luke is alive and in 
pored by the atate- 
ve Hird that the 
in the jewel roln 

e now knows was 
going around for 
the woman whose 

•ecoupllce ho was.

GO ON .W ITH  THE STORY 
Wl| Utunned, bewildered; she 
only shake her head in feeble

. t» y
> OOttMlrtphave been the same 

t last.
him the fellow who 

The detective looked at

said hastily. "I only 
H H l| lt would Ik* sufh an ex- 

ifaicidcnce.”
pden Mr. Gorton knows 

q shut the door lie- 
walked out of the 

him telling the serge- 
ht be the fellow who 
night a man named 
td. I f  that’s the case, 
out of the hospital a

officer some money; 
Ith great firmness and 
her taxi. She was re- 

, when she reached 
had been two hours

introduced him. Rex knew so many 
queer people. She trusted him —sho 
had trusted Danty. She had believed 
him iniplicityl, believed him when he 
told her that Luke had hounded her 
brother to his death, believed him 
when he had produced that pitiable 
note written on two small sheets of 
notepoper— that at least was genuine, 
for she knew her brother’s writing. j 

She was viewing a now world, or 
viewing it from a now angle; and 
somehow she wus able to cope with 
problems which the day before would 
have terrified her. O f that new g ift 
she was unconscious she could only 
feel the effect.

a a •

During the hours which Luke Mnd- 
dison had spent in his prison house, it 
was curious that he should think so lit
tle on serious topics. He was face to 
face with death in it most hideous as
pect— it was impossible to mistako 
Connor’s intention— and yet for the 
main |wrt his mind was occupied by 
the veriest trivnlities. I f  he thought 
of Margaret at ull it was only in a de
tached and impersonal way and to 
find an explanation for her presence 
with the police at his flat thut night. 
She must have had the key; the police 
went to her but why ?

Two blocks o f rock salt were put on 
the floor under Luke’s legs, and with 
a knife one o f the men scooped a deep 
depression in two of tho corners. The 
other blocks were luid on top. Connor 
lifted the heavy chain, wound it cure- 
fully around and around the salt, fas
tening the last two links with u piece 
o f wire.

They discussed their grisly work 
without emotion.

You want to be careful it 
doesn’t slip over his feet, Harry," said 
Connor. “ Tighten that chain a bit— 
not too tight or you'll break tho suit.”  

At Inst it was finished and Connor 
struightened his back.

"Get that old plank to lay him on," 
he commanded, and the bigger o f the 
two wulkcd to tho door and pulled it 
open.

Connor saw him start back nnd his 
face wrinkle.

"W ho’s that?”  he asked sharply.

The man who was in the passage 
walked into the room at his leisure. 
Connor saw him and showed his teeth 
like an angry dog.

"Hullo, Gunner! What the hell are 
you doing around here?"

Gunner Haynes looked from Connor 
to the unconscious man on the floor. 

“Ingenious but not original,” ba

Luke something ELECTION ORDERI he’s got a nor 
1 or other."

Gunner Haynes bent down and peer- 
led into Luke’s fnce.

Ho recognized th ___ ............  >iiv ____ ,
! stonily. 1 j„ saj,j Slaton Independent School Dix- ’

“ Luke something or other, eh? trict, on the f>th day of April, 1030, 
Where did you pick him up?”  As he for the purpose o f electing l School I 
spoke he beckoned one of the men. j Trustees, for snid Slaton Independent | 
"Take that chain o ff,"  he said. j School District. 1

Be it ordered by the Hoard o f ' 1 
Trustees o f Slnton Independent School 
District, that an election be held a t .' 

sleeping man in- the City Hall, in the Town o f Slnton, j MEIER MUSIC COMPANY
Lubbock, Texas1008 Broadway

The man glanced uneasily at his | C. A. Guthrie is hereby appointed j

Wherever Falls 
The Hemline—
Your new dress, so 
gracefully long, will 
retain its smart ap
pearance month a f
ter month, if en
trusted to the skill 
o f our workmen at 
regular intervals. 
While your last sea
son’s dress, so youth
fully short, will con
form to the latest 
sports wear dictum, 
if renewed just once 
by us.
All your Cleaning 
problems are solved 
1) y t li e masterly 
methods we have 
adopted.

GREEN’S
TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58

Cars

ONE FOR 
BUSINESS 
THE OTHER 

FOR

KEEP your regular car at home. Let 
the wife use it for taking the chil
dren to and from school, for shop
ping, social calls and so on. Shell ap
preciate it. For own business needs, 
we suggest a reliable USED CAR.H O M E USE

OUR USED CAR CLEAR A HCE SALE ENDS APR I t
Several I^ate ModeU-Mechanically and Body Perfect- 

On Our Floor Now. Every one a Real Buy, too!
Easy G. M. A . C. Terms:

Scoggin-Dickey Motor Co,
Oakland-Pontiac “**White Bros. Garage Slaton, Texas
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PAGE EIGHT

Political Announcements
The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, March 21, 1930.

' Thu Slatonito has been authorized 
to announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri 
W r y  July 26, 1930.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2—
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton. 

(Re-eloction)

For Tax Collector.—
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 

• (Re-election)

contest held in the fall will entertain 
the winning side. The entire 
meeting will be helpful and entertain
ing, and you cannot afford to miss it.

AT  THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

For County Tax Assessor—

A. B. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

Sunday, March 23, 1930 
Sabbath school meets at 10 a.m. 
Morning worship ut 11 a.m.
Y. P.'S. C. E. at 5 p.m.
Evening service at 7:45 p.m.
As the church year comes to a close, 

we are thankful for what has been | 
done in the way of work

Men’s S. S. Class 
and Their Wives 

Enjoyed Banquet

\/ J  P ' | i : i „ „ j  ! Mrs li W. Ragsdale acted ns n , . .
V a c l a  V j l l l l l a n c i  chairman and assisted in the details d,,. "

S o c i e t y  Monday of the organization. Die following , ,*,:d 1̂ ,
9  ! officers were e lects!: Mrs. GeorgJ u

So 1 Culwell, president; Mm, L. C. Otlom,
. c ........ . Mr- -r______  ** i W

' , .. , , . made a short talk. Ron lA ll the expenses of the church have . . , .
11 . . , . . .  ley, presiding elder of thebeen met and we have received nine-i r ’ ' , ,
, , . District, was present and gave ateen members into th church, and pro- . .,

. , , interesting address,gress has been along different lines.
... . , W. H. Sewell fav red the guthcungWe are stressing themes o f ©van- . , . . ,

I i . . ! with a solo, he was accompanied l\\gelism those utter days of the church . , ,, . , , ,
. J ,  . .. I A. J. Payne at the piano. Impromptu---------- ; year and we are praying for a spirit-. . . ., . .

c  r. . , . . i . V .1 , * i talks were made by Rev. 1, A. .SmithFor County Superintendent of School.: Ual quickening to coine to the church, i ...
I — i »» » . . . .

The Busy Men’s class 
dist Sunday school enjoye<
Friday evening in the
church when they nau as guesis: a) vJewpo|nta
therr wives und prospective members; luro activitiea. It was decided to] - — - ............ . ------- ----------
and their wives. | him, tht. next meeting in the home of; Fres^Tudor^.Mr*^ (*. K.  ̂Porter, Mr*.

A. J. Payne acted ns muster of cere- «yjrs 
monies for the occasion and introduced

dd
program will follow. , L - —- —--

All girls over sixteen years of ago cn as the name for the organization 
> cordially invited and urged to at- mid each Monday afternoon nt three

L  T. Green, toucher of the class, who
K. Bick- 
Lubbock

,< activities It was decided to j me lame* aucyuing mciuuea: .Mrs 
e the next meeting in the home of, bred Tudor, Mrs. (\ K, Porter, Mr* 
i. S. H. Admns on Monday, March (A rt Green, Mr*. Percy Minor, Mrs. L
b. at 5:15 in the afternoon, and to C- Odom. Mrs, Jess Swint, Mr*. J. L, 
a social feature, anil an interest- Sweet and Mr*. 11 \N . Ragsdale, 
urogram will follow. ; Klva Rollins1 Society wmm chn*.

neetinj sed with
the basement of the church 

was pii'-ed upon as the date ami place
of meeting.

Kepi

MAE MURFEE 
( Re-election)

For County Clerk—
AMOS H. HOWARD 

(Re-election) 
ED*D. ALLEN , 

o f Lubbock

The public has a cordial welcome at 
jail o f these meetings. Come und wor
ship with us.

James Rayburn, Pastor.

Rebekah l^adies 
W ill  Give “42” 

Party March 27

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
That we may complete our list for 

j the rating book, it is necessary that 
j you get your report in at once. There 
I are tome that have failed to respond. 
To the buyer, this is a good time toj 

! pay up, so your rating will show bet-1 
ter when the lists are compiled. Do 

' it now.
Mrs. Lee Green, Secretary.

j W. E. Olive, Sam Staggs, J. 11 Bn 
rr, Mrs. M. A Pembcr and Mrs. *. 
Brewer.

The banquet wju 
proximotely ninety 
served by the I loin 
of the High school.

Rev. Bicklcv m-m

II.
Elva RollinsSociety Organized

atteiu

> rilAtlu

The S. O. S. Indies o f the Itebck- ; 
ahs I^odge are giving a *'42” Party j 
Thursday evening, March 27th, at 
7:45 at the clubhouse.

Everyone has an invitation to a t-1 
tend.

There will be a charge of twenty-1 
five cents each. A prize will be given 
for high and low score. Refreshments 
free.

City Line Club
Met Wednesdayj

The City Line Club met Wednesday 
-afternoon, March Pith, at the club- 
' house.

An interesting lesson on “Garden
ing and Plant ing of Different Kinds of 

‘ Vegetables was discussed. After the1 
lesson a delicious lunch was served 
by the hostess.

The next club meeting will be on 
•Wednesday afternoon, March 2t»th, 
and all club members are urged to be 
present.

Reporter.

Jr art

mi

&

Nerves

East W ard  P. T. A .
To Elect Officers

r \ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e c p you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They’ll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your business and social 
success.

When you're nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It ’ the
prescription of a suce<

The next rigula 
East Ward P. T. A. 
most important mn 
year, anti every men 
ers who r ty bo ir 
ciully urgc.l to be 
having on he pm 
A|H*uki*r who will 
worthwhile anti ct 
Mothers, the elect.it 
tie held.
S After th© progra 
social hour when th.

>pc
dul

>ut up m 
daily for

brim ing - y j  ~ V  ■

I® ? ® 1

Williams Meat Market
Chili

Wholesale and Retail
Fresh and t'ured Meat' Lunch Meats -Barbecue llri 

—Can Chili— Pigs Feet— Dres-ed Fowls- Hog Lard Lye Soap- 
Butter Kggn— Milk anti Bread Kt»h and Oyster- Fresh Veget
ables and Chinche Ronies.

W E BUY CATTI.E AND HOGS
Telephone 351 West Lynn .St.

l - » t - f t  . t-*-> . •-t-S* • • < * » H  i

* rw

w. Take Care
Have  M onet-1

Why sp«‘ed thro life ALW AYS loaded down A*ith DEBTS?

Are YOU just “ getting by?”  Isn’ t it better to “slowr down’ 
uid bank part of the money you are spending, then you can “ paj 
your way.”

SLATON STATE BANK ™”
Let’s Diversify 

SLATON, TEXAS
HAYS ISONKTI

Vb»i

<M rSl I t j  u

F O R
SA TU R D A Y

t

DR M VRVIN ( ’. OVERTON, JR

Physician - Surgeon

FLOOR
CHANCELLOR- is pdl NDS

N<>. | Hi P ()l NDS

NO. 2 C \ N

PALM OLIVE— 3 B VRS

K \KO 111.I E I \BEL—G \I.LON

TOILET PAPER
BLEACH TEX 3 ROLLS

2 POl'NDS

PEANUT BUTTER
GRAPE JUICEQUARTS

PINTS

GRAPE JUICE .2 3
»r. POI NDS

SUGAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.58
MARKET SPECIALS

BEEF ROAST
PORK STEAK
TEAL LOAF
CHEESE

SWINT’S
« * 99 Store

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessary 
Ph n- 1ST W l ebbock. Tex.

.I*,- 210 Klli* Building

HIGHTOWER A SHANKS

Dentist*

Office o\er Teague’s Drug Store

Dr. L. W. KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST. ! EX \S

Dr. L.. B. Hodges
Veterinary Phy-ician \ Surgeon 

Lul)lK>ck, Texas 
123-Axe. 'I  Phone 829

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Genito- Urinary Di-eases. 

107-9 My rick Bldg.
Lubbock. Texa*

D. D. CROSS, M. D.
Surgeon and Conxultant

Member Mercy Hospital Visit
ing Staff

Office H> ut 11 to 12 except 
Sunday at Slaton Clinic

The Slaton Cl inic

D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Consultation

DRS. STAN DEFER A CANON 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

s. H. ADAMS. M. D. 

General Medicine

W. A. TUCKER, M. D. 
General Medlcina

H. F. MILLER, M. D. 

General Medicine

SALLIK  W. MILLER. M. D. 
General Medicine

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

l»r. J. T. Kruejef 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Ilulthliuon 
Eye. Ear Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. CDrrton 
Disease* of Ctdldren 
Dr. J. P. Ijdtlmore 
General Medicine 
Dr F. It Malone 

Eye. F.ox. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J II. Stile*

Surgery atul Physlotlvcrapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medlchte 
Dr. K. L. Power* 

Obstetrtcs and General Medicine 
l»r. It J Roberta 

Urology attd General Medicine 
Dr. A A. Rajrte 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Roger*

Dentist
Dr John Dupree 

Resident ITv.slctan 
C. K. Hast 

Vluslneaa Manager 
A chartered training school for 
nurara M eonduetod In canal 
lion with Um  tanltartusa

Dore
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ck, it has liecn
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which body is ! 

fthe event. It 
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25 Dallas Men to 
y isit in Slaton 
Thursday, Apr. 3

•xpi
tloul

LEE A. S T l ’ LCK, Singer 
,\l the First Baptist Church

Rotary Club Has 
Debate on Russia

h r  was ntl< nd- 
nnd proved so 

Is ion was made
t  the banquet 

}t will 1k‘ open 
»r any Santa Fe 
kttend. Tickets 

Rnny member of 
or may be .se

ll or calling in 
er of Commerce

[Sound 
lent Here
lc this Week by 
cal manager of 
it they are in- 

iking equipment 
st Phonofilm in 

[A fter numerous 
this new equip- 

;to have a more 
)ne than others, 

bnofilm is giving 
id is as good as 
the very latest 
when in opera- 

.the best talkies

machines aro 
S8C machines are 

reflector lamp 
St projection and 
Breen brilliancy 
lea over the prea-

A debate on the subject, BShouid 
tlu United States Recognize Russia " 
was held Ja-t Friday at th© noon 
meeting o f the Slaton Rotary Cll’b. 
T. E. (Rod) Roderick and Mel Thur- 
mnn championed the affirmative cause 
and Hoffman, .Ir., and Howard
S. Riggs contended for the negative. 
Interesting ideas on the theme were 
advanced by each speaker.

The program was opened by th© 
singing of a quartet number, in which 
Allan J. Payne, Walter K. Olive, 
Claude F. Anderson and Lloyd A. W il
son took part. »

Visitors were: 1. C. Enochs, Tom A. 
White, Walter S. Posey, N. L. Peters, 
F. A. Heath, Spencer Wells and Ken
neth M. Renner, o f Lubbock; W. B. 
Malcom, o f Dallas.

The program for Friday of this 
week will be a novelty feature, in | 
charge o f J. Tom Overby. This is the 
date originally scheduled for the Boy 
Scouts to he guests of the club,

On next Thursday, April 3, a group 
of about 25 o f the leading business ex
ecutive* of Dallas will visit Slaton, 
arriving by special train at 2 p.m. and 
remaining here for one hour, accord
ing to won! received by the Slaton 
Chumbcr o f Commerce from Homer 
I). Wade, manager o f the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce.

The visitors will leave Dallas on 
March 31, making a trip through West P' n 
Texas, and returning to their home in Hie 
Dallas on April 5. Slaton i- one of min 
the points on their Itinerary. | ehm

The vi it of tho Dallas men will be utl' 
different from the visits made by Dal- ' '  
lus boosters in the past. There will be 'lny 
no "hip, hip hooray” methods follow- 1,,B- 
ed on this trip, Mr. Wade says, but i t [ w'^ 
is a trip of busine-s men being made luni 
for tho purpose of getting better a c -| °"" 
quuintcd * with the business and civic | *a,’i 
leaders (if the town and cities o f West 
Texas.

Immediately upon arrival of the Dal
las special train here, a fleet of Sla
ton automobiles will carry the visi
tors to the Slaton Club house where 
Slaton business men will hold a meet
ing with the Dallas men to discuss 
problems affecting this section of the 
state. All Slaton business men are in
vited to be at the Clubhouse for that 
meeting, which will begin immediately 
after the arrvial o f the special train 
at 2 p.m., next Thursday, und contin
uing until 3 p.m.

Tho Dallas men who are expected to 
he in the party, are: Arthur L. Kra
mer, A. M. Matson, K. R. Brown, A.
H. Bailey, Edward T. Moore, F. F. 

jjÛ  'Florence, J. Perry Burrus, R. L. Thorn sta, . , ., . 1  i,,, i  ivit-uii-, ii. I 'v rry  min im, n. ij. i iiurn-Scouts to he guests of the club, but n A OImstod( Nalhnn Adams, ^ 1
this has been postponed until April » l- j John w  Cari)CnU.r> c . E. Ulrickson,! ‘“ P.

Mrs. J. J. Rushing, of Plainvicw, 
spent last week here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. K. L. Scudder and family.

Baptist Revival 
Will Begin Here 

Sunday Morning

this equipment 
liture of approx- 
dng Slaton one

A two weeks’ revival meeting will 
begin Sunday morning at the First 
Baptist church, according to Rev. W. 
F. Ferguson, pastor. Rev. Ferguson 
will do the preaching in the meeting, 
and Lee A. Stulce, o f Monroe, Ij»., will

picture houses on direct the music. The meeting is ex
fact, Mr. Loo- 

Pnlacc theatre 
ftown as "The 
ting Pictures.”  

to see this im- 
re feel that with 
ires being shown 

Bg public nre en-

be shown with 
will be “ Sunny 

inday.

( ’has. W. Davis, R. W. Van Valkcn-, 
burgh, W. S. Mosher, T. E. Jackson, J.

ifor

peeted to close on Sunday, April 13.
Services will be held each day at 10 

a.m. and 745 p.m. and everybody is in 
vited to attend, according to Rev. 
Ferguson.

Mr. Stulce, the director of the mu
sic, was formerly music director for 
the Abilene and San Angelo First 
Baptist churches, and has been en
gaged in evangelistic singing for a 
number o f years. He is recognized as 

! one of the South's greatest evangelis
tic singers.

Rev. Ferguson, who recently came 
here from Snyder as pastor of the Sla
ton church, is well-known over Texas 
nnd ndjoining states as an evangelis
tic speaker in revival campaigns, and 
he will doubtless prove interesting ns 
u speaker for all who hear him.

Ben Critz, Harry I* Seay, ( ’ . F. 0^ 
Donnell, J. Fred Schocllkopf, Jus. C. * 
Kennedy, Sam P. Cochran, W. T. Du- wa 
vis, John D. Payne, F. G. Pottibone, 
John A. Hulcn, (). H. McCarty, ami ' 
Homer 1). Wade. i dis

A local committee to arrange do- fui 
tails of welcoming the Dallas visitors [ nig 
has been appointed by the Slnton de? 
Chamber o f Commerce, ns follows: T . ; set 
A. Worley, Jr., T. K. Roderick, and L. pal 
A. Wilson. j he!

Volunteer automobiles are needed 
to transport the Dallas men from the 
station to the Clubhouse nnd from the 
Clubhouse back to tho train at the end' 
of the meeting, it is announced. Those j ‘ 
who will furnish curs for this purpose 
are requested to phone the Chamber 
of Commerce or see one o f these com- 1 
mitteemcn. th

Lawn Contest Rules Ai 
May 15 Is Last Dal 

16 Prizes To

Firefighter*
Answer Calls

Ford Dealer 
And Salesmen 

Attend Meeting
Approximately eighty Ford dealers

| nnd salesmen o f the South Plains at-] 
Ij»st Sunday evening about 8:30 0’- 1 R meeting at the Uptown

clock the fire siren was sounded and > *)Rnc<' Palace in Lubbock Tuesday 
firefighters rushed to William’s Camp t cvcn*nK beginning at 7:30 o clock.
grounds on ninth street and cxtln-l 
guUhcd the blaze o f one of the camp 
houses, which was caused from un-

Thosc from Slaton who were pres-! ,n
h<

of Ralls, visited 
W. Taylor and

suited.

ent included P. G. Stokes, K. R. Chil 
dress. R, A. Metcalf, C. C. Byers and to 
G. E. Welch. ! a

Those present from the Dallas Ford
On Tuesday morning the srien was branch included the manager, W. C

again sounded and a rush was made 
to south third street, where It proved 
to be only a false alarm.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
answered both calls.

Mr. and Mr*. C-harle* W. Taylor 
are the proud parent* of a baby boy 
born Saturday, March 22, at the Mer
cy Hospital. He has been named Jim
mie. Mother and Son are doing fine.

I*roctor.
The Slaton representatives report 

an exceedingly enjoyable meeting and 
state that they recevied a large 
amount of inspiration for their par
ticular busine**.

These meetings are held about once 
each year, without any particular des
ignated date, but are always consider
ed very instructive.


